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ltIlOOI: ISLAND DISTRICT. 

BE it reme 1llherel1 tJ1at on the! 
(L. S.) sixth (by of Spptemher in the 

year one thousaDd eic;ht hUlldree! 
and sixteen, aurl in the F{)('tyfiret 

year of the InrJepend('n('p of the United 
'States of America,Samllei Patterson of N 01 II! 
Provieleucein said District,deposited in tllis 
"Ci,c the titlc ofa' Bo,'I;, the ri,~hl II'hereof 
]le c!aiuls as proprietor in the wJrt!s folluw
:1l~'t ,-iz. 

":'\,lIT;)til'e oftl,~ At/ventul'es anl1 s"r1', 1'

ingsofSAMUEL PATTERSON, cxperi
"'1<'e,! in the Pacifi8 Ocean, aud many otller 
Jll rls of the world. with au arcount' of the 
Fccgee and S:l.Qlill'ich Islnnlls." 

In conformity to the Act of Congrcss of 
the Unitel[ Statr, entHle,l, "An :1(t for the 
"Il"ur"C::"ll1l'llt of lea min;:;, by secUl'ill,~' the 
,,,[,ie, "f ;\hps, Charts and Boob to the au
thors and proprietors of such copies ,luring 
the timc thercin mentionerl." Anl[ also to 
<1n Ad, entitiled, "An act supplementary to 
111 ap-I, entitled, All act for the encourage
ment of /eaming, I,), securin,; the ('opies of 
maps, cllal'ts and hook:; to the authors an:I} 
Jlroprietors of sllch copies unl in; the time 
: ""'''in mentioned, :lIlJ cxten<lin;, the ben
efits thereof to the Arts ofdesi;n i ug,ell':;l'a I'. 
~I]g and etellillg h i,torical :md, other prints." 

N. H, KNIGHT, CIerI:, 
Rhode Island Distric:. 
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PREFACE. 

T HE following work iR principally pub. 
lished from a collecti(lu of pnpers, put iIlto 
the hands of tIle compiler by Mr. Patterwn. 
He appears to he a cred ible man, anel hils for 
a number of years sllpportetlagoodstanding 
as a professor of the christian rePig-ion. His, 
nerves are so afiected by his sufl'erings, as 
tlllit he is incapable ofwritio};" himself, an(1 

,the deficiency of his papers has been filiee1 
up hy the, cl>mpilcr, under his inspection. 
Much pains has been taken in preparing this 
work-for pUhlic vicw, to Ten(ler it truly use
ful anel heneficial to tIle world. 0 ther puh
lications lIa \'e been consillted, and to make 
this naerative of more [,tility to the reader 
SOIllC addiliuns to 1\11'. Patterson's cOJllllluni. 
('alions have been thus received. 

The publication is for the benefit of Mr. 
Patterson, who is truly a subject for charity ; 
after the derrayill~' the expense of the 
So\ eral parts of the work, the remainder of 
the profit will go to him; and tIle patrons 
may consider thcmseh·es as conferring a fa\'· 
our l,n a poor llllf',rtuuute honest Sailor. 

J know of nothing IV hy I should not ree-
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.1lllmenrl lhi~ hook, as hein~ "ery inter("(Jll:?, 
~ncl useful to t!le publi(:, LSllccially to ~,cafar. 
illg men. 

Here the Reader ftlay see the- nnity of 
childhood and \'ollth; and the tra[]sition~ 
of riper years. - \V c finrl hefore us the Sllf

}Jrising 5uiferinc;s of ODe of Olll' fellow beings, 
.1lld behold what Gm] is uble to lIphold a 
'Worm of tile dnst to endure. We also see a 
JIOor distressed mortal, in the mid,t of his 
"n;uish, made happy in the God of his sah'a
tion, and cul/ing- upon others to taste anu see 
how good the 'Lord is; and exilOrlin:;- them 
to turn from their sins and unrighteousness 
10 hilli_ 

The acconnt gil'en of the 11, i eL~Llc state 
of the heathen oil a part of this continent, 
anrl the islands, is quite "r;c"tin:,;'. \Vhile 
we like 1'3 tional "cin~s are pleu teullsly doth
e,1 anrl fed, (ui!lions "re in tIle most abject 
state of llneh ilizatioll, naked, arid nearly so, 
3R(1 many cunsidcrill!{ the n':sh of t hei r fel. 
low lwilL's a 1I1(,,,t delkiolls IJlor,,,!' But, one 
thin~ i, "cry noticable allllll,:;- them, their sa· 
cred rulps of what they think is true wor
ship, they d" not, iol'lte, as th',"'3nJ/5 have 
their strictest obligations, who pi "fcs, to be
lieve in the reli~ion of the LIJ,d }'"'IS Chrbt. 
E"'l':n the children of this lIorld are in 
1 he;, seneration wiser than the childrcll ,.,11 
J1b"lrt. 
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SOMe, perl13ps, would he; much l)(:llL'l 

please,[ with tlds aarratil'E:, 1,:1'\ it been com· 
piled separate from the "uhj",! t of reli': in!! " 
if so, it is much \0 be lamcnted : thh \\'orH 
WitllOut reli':'ion woul,l he a p,'or place. r,~:cl 
wllat a poor thing isa book without it ! 

J wish tlw{ every boo!; in exislenrc l,ud .. 
at )('ust something of religiOIl in it; a:d t,) , 
all those \\ho ha I'e tme religion in their 
llcarts, how pleasing that would be! 

You hal'e here not only the virtlles of t Iw 
man, but also his \'lees; shun the \ITong. 
jllll'ate the good; allfl may the blessing' of' 
lieaven be with you. 

I would remain the 

publLk's IllOst IJum]Jle scrvan t 

in the work of the gospci ministry. 

EZ,EKIEL TERR\;. 

Vn::INITY 01' 

'W,LBRAHAM, MAY 1, 1817. 
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.t1LJVL'RTii'EJiL\'j'. 

iT might ,'"",,' been expected, perhaps, that 
tl,e names of the SubscYlbers lvould have been 
}'" ',:,.'./,cJ, but it W03 thought Hot best, as they 
would have o:(/I/:!id othrr useful matter; or 
the projn'ie/or, "'/'0 is in low circumstances, 
111/1,( ;'<11'<' been at tile txpensl' ~r all extra sheet, 
ii)/il~.;, his /nc:,ds aJi)ls.:d flim not to do, A 
pc,rt ,:-,1' '/t' s.uv;.:.cr'/;lil'rL j,u/,crs are ,.eturned, 
on 7,'il.lll af,out niJl~Iz:IJldn:d cr;pies are subscri
t·d for, 7..l..'liic/t is lu"'rc mentioned with gratitllde~· 
111,,) lI:rmy more may be on the unreturned/Ja
pers is II(;t known, but ,vithout dou~t the num
Oa is considerabh. 

It is hoped ti.'nt tl.is liberal p"tro!zage will 
not be diwi'PQillted of its expectation. 1'her~ 
may be imperfections in tire work.; but wl,en the 
dijJicu!ties lItlmJing the preparing such a pub
lication are considered, it is hoped that if some 
thill;'" of smail consequence have escaped cor
n',:i:·" it will I,c kindly over!90~ed. It maybe 
I""f some Ham '.' c"f'l'c'id:"J those of fon'ign 
pla,.o, many oj "'.',icit:,-e d!f{tTently written 
1"1 ",{thors, are lIet pafect!y correct, but it;$ 
quite co (ail! that there exists no error that can 
mislead the /"(,;(I,:r from the d:":ign oj/hc liar
T{jt;~'eJ 
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Koatflc is differently spelt in the thirtcenflJ 
chapter, through its being differently writtelfi 
by others; but KoJtac is IMst likely the (9r· 

rectest. 

Tile typagraphicai errors of the press, a/$o, 
are 1i0 trifling, as not to require a pointing on. 
!tere; any common reader will right them • 

. 

}'URTI-IER RECOflIflIENDATIUN: 

The Re\·. ;yr,.. :Vlerritt, a very respectable 
Millister of the Gospel in Wilbraham, and: 
Abel Bliss Jun. Esq. a Literary and Heli~. 
ill11S Char~ctcr of tlie same place, have been 
pleased to LI\'O:tr this Publicatiun, witl, the 
following Cert ifiea 1<:. 

TVE llQ:;Jc had' some acquainta1lce 7v,tl, 
,1fr. Patterson, the Subject of this NarratilJ/', 
and have heard Mm. relate his, Adventures (!:ld 
Sl!/fc:ri!::;"and (,'llrisi"allExperience: we think 
heis a erc,fi,:;" e:l.-perienced man, and that his 
Narrative ,,:ay be quite entertaining and lI$,juJ 
to the Publ.c. 

TIJfOTHY NERRITT. 
LiBEL BLISS JUlI',.. 

Wilbraham, i1fay 1:, 1&17, 
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NARRATIVE, &e. 

CHAP. I. 

"Children, to your creator God, 
Your early honours pay, 

While vanity and youthful blood 
Would tempt your thoughts astray. 

The mem'ry of his mighty name, 
Demands your first regard; 

Nor dare indulge a meaner flame, 
Till you bal'e known the Lord. 

Be wise, and make his favour sure, 
Before tlle mournful day, 

'Vhen youth and mirth are known no more, 
And life and strength decay." 

From my birth unto my '.first going to sea. 

I WAS born in North Providence, in 
the state of Rhode 1 sland, on tIle 16th of 
August 1785. My father, Hezekiall P~t
tcrson, Ilad but small possessions of the 
things of tIlls world, and was a poor man. 
He went a voyage unto tIle East Indies, 
and hefore his return my mother was under 
the necessity to put her children (six in 
number) Ollt at different places. I was pla
ced at one Moses Tiler's on Barrington 
Neck, where I lived about n~ne months. 

:l 
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Bnt one day hcaring a salutc fired, :m(lOD 
ilJquiry, heinr;- told that the ship my fa ther 
went to tHe Indies in ha,l rctnrn·Y], and he
jng di%atisfied ,,,ith my mastel', nn'! anxious 
to see Illy fatllCr, the next morning \V lIen I 
was scnt to turn the cows to pastlHc, I ran 
away for Pl'Oddence. I crossed the hlidge 
and went on hoard the sllip, and inqnired 
for tIle captain; I was told hc was in the 
mund-hollse, to which pJare I went: the 
captain asker! me whose !Joy I was? I told 
11im I was Hezekiah Patterson's, anel that 
Illy father went out in the ship witll him. He 
enquired 110W o!d I "'as; I told him I was 
Icn years that SUilllIlcr; he then asked me 
if I coulcl drink grog; I told him I could, 
and he ga I'e me a slass_ 

On inql1ilin~ for my fat1~cl' T found he lInd 
~one llOn:e to his family. The captain ask
ed me if I shuuld he willin;:; to be hound to 

'llim as an apprcntice ; I told him that I 
(:ould Lot give my answcr until IlIad seen 
illy Lthe:r. He then prel'ailed on me to 
stay on board of the fillip that nigh t ; anrI 
after takin.; tea he told 111~ S··11 to shew me 
my father's hammock, al~d I slept in it that 
night. In the morning when I hcard the 
er,ll!:d of alll,awls being culled, I turned out, 
;md went into the roun,!-llOllse: the cap
tain ~c:ain entered into (,oll\'er~atiun with 
me, fiud ('D asking me """01 q'lPstioDS, 
:;,lWd that I haJ an uncle living in Prod. 
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dence, and he sent his son to s]lew me the 
way to him. 

My tmcle enquired of me how I came to 
Ieal"e the pI;J.cc where I lived; I told him I 
IleaI'd the ship hall arrivel[ that Illy father 
went to I nllia in, anel being anxious to see 
him, had run a way from my master, an(t 
comc to Providence III order to find him. 
My uncle entleal"oled tllen to persuade me 
to go back again to my master, hut I assur· 
e;\ him his treatment of me was slleh, that 
I should not retulll to live with him any 
morc. 

My uncle being a lJOusc carpenter, and al· 
so two of his sons, he told me that I could 
stay with one of thelllllntil I shouitl see my 
father. I stayeu about one year in tllis 
place, wIlen my mother came with a horse 
after me; I went 1JOllIe with her, and once 
more saw 1I'IY father. 

I was next, by my fathel', pIaeeu with far. 
mer Richard Bmling-arr,es,in Glouchcstcr, 
where I Iived,Jrom March until July, and 
apparently g-ave good satisfaction. But, on 
the first of July my master having a number 
of hired Illen a hoeing for him, and cOlllin:; 
into the field ane! finding the work not rli uc 
to suit him, was much displease l1 ; lie theu 
sent me to dril"e up the COII"S, but llS I bot 
thell! near the yard; they tUl'U@d to rUIl away 
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,nto th~ woods, ami I to 11I'c\'en t them, ran 
across the lot, and t Inough somc flax; this 
tllrncd hi~ all.~cr a!!;~ill~t mc: I thought of 
llo'llarm in wl:at I did, but was corrected, 
I think, as no p;oorl hmn would do deliherate
J {. The next morning I saw my father and 
j';;formed him of my abuse; lIe took me 
]1( ille, and I stayed with lJim am~ colonel 
v; Leeler, until I recovered, which was about 
one month. 

CHAP. II. 

"God moves in a mysterious way 
His womlers to perform; 

He plants llis foqt.steps in the sea, 
And rides upon the storm. 

His purposes will ripen fast, 
Unfolding every hour;· 

The bud lllay harea bitter taste, 
But sweet may be the flower." 

JJIy first going to sea. 

HEARING of a training" in the neighbor
hood, I went, and there found a sea captain, 
Jonathan Eborn of Pawtuxet,inql1iring for a 
t,.)y that wOllle! serve him as an apprenticc, 
awl on my being- le('ommended to llim, he 
asked me how I should like to go to sea with 
him; and being very much pleased with 
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the idea, I told him I should like it well. 
He directed me to procure my f~tl1er's 
consent, and call on him tue next morn
ing. I obtained the consent of Illy father, 
and the next day the captain took me with 
him in his caniage to Pawtuxet, where [ 
stayed till late in autumn, in the year 1798. 
My master then took charge of a ship at 
Providence, and proceeded to Savannah, 
where he took a cargo of cotton and tobacco 
for New.York; after discharging- our cargo 
at New-York, took in freight for Sal'annah ; 
at Savannah we took a freight of to!'ar'(o 
and cotton, ancl returned to New. York, amt 
from thence to PrO\'idcncc. 

The captain taking cl1arge of a S11ip for 
Holland, ancl I not being willing to be 
bOlllHI to him, returned home to my fatJ1C[ 
again, with whom I stayed until the D~
cember following: 'I'hen lJe, going to Paw
tuxet to procure shell-fish, taLk me along 
with hilll, and meeting with J. Saunders, a 
blacksmith, who was wanting an apprentice, 
my fa the I' pnt me to him on trial. I sl ~ycd 
llere ahont six weeks, and was ,'cry wcll I i k
ed by my m~ster; hut one day whel1 he 
was at work on a I'lIrlder brace, and taking a 
welding heat, MIS. Saunders at the imlant 
called to me frolll the win(low of her cllalll
berlobring up somewood to he!"; and I, 
fearing the consequence ahout my cars, un
less I immediately obeyed her or(~er~) nUl 

2* 
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from the bellows and carried the wood, ancI 
returned in haste; but hy my absence my 
master lost his, Ileat, was much offended, 
iind turned meaway. 

I Icft Saunders crying, and at a little dis
tance, a Mr. Randal noticing me, enquired 
tile cause of my weeping; I informed him 
,[wIlat had occurred, and he took me imme
diately home to his llOuse, and said J might 
lilc with him. 

I tarrie<l a number of months at this place, 
:Iud was well used. 

My clothes ],cim;' much worn, Mr. Randal 
furnisllCd me witIl a new soit of red, plea
sing me much; but one morning, it being 
ycry rainy, Mrs. Randal hid me lay thcm~
~;'le, put on myoId dress lmel tum away tIle 
COli",; hut this I was not inclmed to do, say
in"" I should hc ashamed to go thro' the 
'·lICC's in lily 1,',~'S; howe\'cr, 1 obeyed her 
urdct';, and when I rcturned sIle dirccted 
me to go to my breakfast; I told her 1 would, 
for I tho't I had earned it; but it would be 
the last one that I should eat there. After 
)n:.::;fdsting, with myoId clothes, and with
l,,,t any hat, in a heavy rain, I left the llOuse 
lind went to Providence. 

I have reason to regret this improper 
:;tel!> for .1 had no ground of cooJplaint 
3!>'allut this respe<:tllbie family. 
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CHAP. III. 

"I rang'd the world, I cross'c! the seas, 
In hopes my restless breast to ease, 

By pleasures yet unkuown : 
To ali amusements I have run, 
That's found bene'ith the daily sun; 

Till weary I have grown." 

19 

My first voyage to Algiers in the frigate 
George Washington. 

BUNG out of employ, in JUne,1800, at 
Providence, unknown to my parents, 1 en
tered fox the frigate George Washington, at 
eight do 1101'S a month, and the next morning 
ll'assent in a packet to Newport, where the 
vessel was then lying, commanded by W. 
Jacobs. On Illy arrival there I went on 
board of the ship, and after a few days sail
ed for Philadelphia, where the heroic cap
tain William Bainbridge Esq. took the com
"manu of tIle frigate, and Mr. Jacobs was the 
first lieutenant. Here we took on board a 
cargo of specie and a variety of othel: arti
des, for a tribute to the Dey of Algiers. 

On the 8th day of August, we weigh
ed anchor and made sail for sea, and with
Ollt any thing- especially worthy of notice, 
on the 7th of September eame to ancho~ in 
the bay of GibIaltel'. ~he llext dUy we fir-
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crl a ,.;:Iute of fifteen .C'lillS, whit;h 1I"asan~wer
ed /'y au ulllal nl!mber from the sh.ore; we 
then wei" lied <1ncl1Or and made saIl for Al
giers, allJ~on tbe 17th, ofl' the harbour, the 
Americ,;n consul came on hoard and took 
us into port, whele we safely mooled to the 
moles E<c. The castle fired a salute of 21 
guns, and in answer we returned the same 
Dum her, amI were apparently gladly recei
ved by the Dey, who immediately attended 
to tbe unlading the ship. Captain Bain
bridge was treated with e,'ery attention by 
the Dey, who presented him with an elegant 
Turkish swore!. 

We by l:ere until tlIe 9th of October, 
when \lC were big with the expectation of 
l'etul'Ilingto the land of liberty, the U. S. of 
America, and had every thing preparecl for 
the yoyage, our poultry excepted, and that 
in part was ready tn be brought on board; 
in this instant of anticipated pleaslHe, friend
ly appearances Yanished,and the Dey made a 
most unexpected and exttaordinary demand, 
that the George Washington should carry 
his amb~ssador ~ith presents to the grand 
seignior at Constantinople. This clelllancl 
was made under pretence of one of the sti
pulations in our treaty with Algiers, hy 
whkh it is ',leda!ed, that "should the DC"y 
want to f" l'~ht any American vessel that 
may be in the regency of Turkey, said ,-es
~elilot being engaged, ill consequence of t~ 
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friendship subsisting between tIle two na
liom, he expects to have the preference 
gil'en him, 011 Ids paying the same freight 
offered by any otller nation." Against thi~ 
requisition capt. Bainhridge and the Ameri· 
can consul, Mr. O'Brien, remonstratet! 
warmly and strenuously. It was evident, 
they said, that this stipulation coult! apply 
only to merchants'ships, not to national I'es· 
leis, charged by their own government with 
specific employments .... that capt. Bainhridge 
had reccil'ed positive instructions for his 
voyage, from which he dared not, and wDul,[ 
not deviate, and that there were other ships 
in the harbour which would answer the pur· 
llose equally well. The Dey, howel'er, per. 
sisted in his demand; and left capt. Bain. 
bridge only a choice of great difficulties and 
embarrassments. On tlle orie hand, an am
bassador, with a retinue of two hundrcd 
Turks as passengers, and presents to the a· 
mount of five or six hundre,l thousand dol
lars, were to be forced on board the frigate, 
aml carried to Constantinople, at the entire 
risk of the United States. If in the new 
and dangemus navigation to that place acci. 
dents Ilappenc(l to the Dey's property, the 
United States would be held responsible tt} 
indemnify Ilim; if any cruizers of the Portu. 
guese, Neapolitans, or other powers at war 
with AIg-iers should meet the George Wash. 
ington and capture IlCl',still the United States 
would be bound to H:imourse the loss j and 
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the American vessels in tIle Mediterranean 
w"uld he instantly seized hy the Algedne. 
as a 8ecurity for it. Should llC Le more for
tunate 'and ')eat oil' these enemies, they 
might consider tllis COl er of Aigerine prop
erty as a "iulatlOn of neutrality, a\,J(J think 
themsehesjustiiied in retaliating on tl;e de
fenceless cOlllmerce of the United States in 
the Medi tenanean. Besides whic h, llC 
lIould dedate fre III 11 is ordelS ly undertal;
ing, for six 1I10nths, a ,'oyage not sanction
ed l'y his gOI'elllment. On the other hand, 
refusal to comply would occasion the deten
tion of the frigate, which was now in the 
po\\'er of the Dey, and he followed by an im
mediate declaration of war against the Uui
tcd States, for this alledged breach of the 
treJi v, and II seizure of all American vessels 
in tl;c Mediterranean. In thi~ situation 
capt. BainJa'i<lge opposed the Dey as long 
ami as yi,!;orously as possil,le. The Dey 
promised that if a Sweedi.,h frig'ate, which 
was then expected, alTh'ed, he would take 
llCr in place of the GeOlge Washington. 
But sIle did not come. A British twenty
foUl' gun ship arrivet! aut! offered to carry 
tl](~ presents. This, however, the Dey refu
sed, because he would not lie under obliga
tions to England; ant! at last, exasperated 
hyopposition he sent for capt. Bainbridge 
al1<\the consul, ant! peremptorily demanded 
that the .frig~le should go to Constantinople, 
tlucatcnll1:;, ID Case of rQfusal, to make slal'!~11 
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el al! the Americans in Algie!'s, to detain 
the fd~ate, nOl! 3el1l[ ont llis ern izers a~ainst 
the defenceless trade of the United States. 
The libcrty of hi" co:mtl'ym8::J, anr! the safe
ty of the American commerce, ('c'. ide'] capt. 
Bainbridge at last to smother hi:, indignation 
a t this unpleasan t and humiliat in~ serl'ice, 
and he consented to receil'e the A!gerine 
ambassador. 

Anotller difference arose about the flag: 
capt. Bainbridge declarcd that t he fri~ate 
sholll(! carry her own colours; but the Dey 
insisted tllat tIre flag of Algiers shOlild be 
worn eluring the ,"oya,ge. It was vain to re
sist, howe,"e,' mortifyin,~ to obey; and some 
tearsfellat tllisspecimenofnational humility. 

Theysailecl from Algiers on the19th of 
Odeber. The winds were unfal'ourable, 
the weather had, and the society of the 
Tlll ks not calculated to console the officer, 
for these inconveniences; hilt they sll1>mit
ted with as good grace as possihle to a humi
liation which thcy deemell necessary for 
their country's service. The friga te anchor
ed at the I')\\'er end of Constantinople in 
1 wentythrcc days frail! her departure, and 
the next morning, tile 12th of NOI'emher,the 
AlIJcrican /la,!; was hoistell at the mizen, the 
Algerine at the lllain. Soon after three offi
cers in sll(:('("sion were sent on !warrl by the 
STall(1 seignior, to inquire what shill that 
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was, and wnat colours sIle harl hoisted. 
They",'ere tohl that it was an American 
frigate and an American flag. They saicl 
they did not know any sucn country. Capt. 
Bainhrid~e then explained tlmt America 
was the New World .... by ivhich name they 
harl some idea of the country. After these 
inquiries the frigate came into tIle harbollr, 
salutcrl the grand seignior's palace ,,"ith 
twenty· one guns, anrl proceeded to unload 
the Aigetine cargo. The ambassador wai 
Dotpermitted to ]lal'e his audience before 
the arrival of the capudan pacha, or high ad
miral from Egypt, anrl Jt was necessary for 
the frigate to wait the result. Capt. Bain
bridge endeal'oured to employ the interval 
in giving to the Turkish gOl"ernment a fa
'vonralJle impression of a country, ofwllieh 
his sIlip and crew were the only specimens 
they lInd ever had an opportunity of seeing. 
At this time an embassy to Constantinople 
was projected, ~nd William L. SmitlJ, Esq. 
then minister of the United Statesin Portu
""ai, ,ras des':~l'ate(1 as our amhassador. It 
was therefore desirable that his arrival should 
be pleceded hy as mll'antageolls an opinion 
as possible of 11 is country. How well capt. 
l',',,,iJri:lge succeeded in making theseim
}lles"ioas we may Icarn from the llnsuspi
cioupc~timony of a distinguished tral'eHer 
1\1:. C,I.1f::e, who \\"a~ then at, Constantil!ople: 
all" 1I"!'l1 whom capt. Bainbridge contra~te..t 
a fl il'll." Iy intimacy. 
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Mr. C\;l1'ke ooscn'es; "The arl'iI'al (\f (\n 
American frigate, for t he firs' time, at CCD
~tantinople, caused ~ol1s:derable sensation. 
110t only among the Tllli:s, hut also through
OI1~ the whole cliplomntic corps stationell in 
Pera. This ship, commanded by (apt. Eaill
briefS-e, carne from Algiers, with a letter amt 
presents from the Dcy to the sultan and ca
lJUdan pacha. The presents consistecl of 
Tygers and otller animals sent with a dew 
to conciliate the Turkish government whom 
the Dey had offended. \Vhen sI,e came to 
an anchor al1cl a messa.~e went to tIle porte 
that an Anlerican fri:;ate ,ras in the harbour, 
the Turks were a Itoget her IIna: .Ie to comprc
]lCnd where the count ry was sit uate(l lI']wsc 
flag they had to salute. A great deal of 
time was therefore lost in settJll1g this in'-
110rtant point, antI considering- how to re
l'cil'c the stlanger. In the mean time, we 
went on board to \'i·;it the captain; amI were 
sittinl\' with him in tIl" C'ahin, when 8 mes
scnge;' cmne from the Turkish c,'o"ernment 
to ask whether Arnci i<-a was not otl1er\\'ise 
called the New World; nl1l1 bem:;- answer
ed in the affirmative, assll1'ed the captain 
that he was \ve/come, and would he (reate(l 
\1 ith the utmost (Ordi1!ity an,1 respect. The 
me<;seng('1'S from the Dey were t Len (win,,;! 
on hoard the capncfan pucha's ship; W]1O \'(" 

eehing' thc letter from t.heir s",'ereign,' ith 
gleat ra<;e, filstspat, and then stamped llpon 
it; tell ins' them to go had to tJlCir master, 

3 
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and inform him that lle would be served after 
the same manner, whene\'er the Turkish ad
miral met him. Capt. Bainbridge was, how
el'cr, rcceil'ed "ith every 'mark of attention, 
and re\\'ar<led with magnificent presents.* 
The fine order of the ship an(1 the healtllY 
state of Iler crew, hecame topics of general 
cODl'erslltion in Pera, and the-dill'ercnt min
isters stl'Ol'e who should receive him in their 
11alaccs. We accompanied him in his long 
hoat to the Black Sea, as he was desirous of 
hoisting there, for tIle first time, the Ameri
can nag j and, upon hig return were amused 
with a ,"cry singular entertainment at his ta
lJIe during dinner. Upon the four corners 
were as many decantels containing fresh wa
ter from as many quarters of the globe. The 
natives of Europe, Asia,Africa,and America 
sat down together at the same table and were 
regaled with flesh, fruit, bread, and other 
viands j while, of every article, a sample flom 
each quarter of tile globe was presente<I at 
the Sal1le time. The means of accomplish
ing this are casily explained, hy his ha v in.~ 
tOllche<1 at Algiers in his passage from Ameri
'-'fl, and being at anchor so near the shore& 
both of Europe and Asia." 

On the arril'al (If tIle capudan paeha, the 

* This is incorrectly stated. The ,nly pre
unts receIved were a ,;!lawl and afur cloal< 
which tpgether were worth .bout 400 dollars. ' 
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unfortunate Algerine ambassador W:lS denio 
erl an audience, antL both his letters nneL pre
sents refused, on account of the many depl'e
datioUi commltte(L hy Algiers on the COIn

merce of Austria and otber nations fl"iendly 
to the porte, and also for ha\'ing made peace 

'with France without censulting the grantL 
seigniol'. The ambasslIdor and his suite 
were not sllffered to L'cal'e their 11Ouse5, the 
Dey of Algiers was orderel\ to declare war 
against France, and sixty days allowed to re
cei\'e tn Constantinople the account of hi> 
eompliullce, on pain of immediate war. 

C apt. Bainbridge was, bowel'ar, reeeivccL 
by the cnpudan pacha with distinguishc(t 
politeness. If.e took the frigate under llis 
immediate protection; requested captain 
Bainbridge to hanl down the Algerine flag
an(\ carry the American; and being fond of 
ship-building and nant! afl'airs, conceived, 
frolll thc seaman·like conduct of the officers 
antI the state of the frigate, a high idea ,of 
our marine character. These attentions 
were peculiady grateful, as this ofiicer was rc
latc(\ hy lIIaniage to the ~mnd scignior, all(l 
sttpposed to possess great influence in puhlic 
afiairs. Heaftenval'lls addresserl a friendly. 
Jetter to Mr. Smith, the expected ambassa
dor, and the two countries mig-ht lJa\'e form
c'[ a commercial treaty under very fal'ouru
hIe auspicies: but the )lliS>[dU to Constant
inoplfi wail afterwards di>collnteI1ilnceu hy 
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OlH gO\"cl'nment. The ,Iilfcrent diplomatic 
c\l<Haeters at Constantinople pair' to captain 
Bainbridg-e very markcd ci I ilities •••• more 
particlIlHly lord EIg-m,"the British, and har
on de Hrobsl'h, the Danish ambassador. Ev
(II" thine:- being- at lenp;th arranrell, tbe 
G~or,g-e \\';lSiliIlc:t"n sJile,1 from Constantino,,'" in the mOllth of December, carrying-the 
Tel, kish amb~s"adOl's secretary haC'\; to Al
giers, with an accollnt of the unfortunate re-
5'JIt of the embassy. 

This \"oyag-e to Constantinople,! 110Ugli i I 1;
same, was ultimately tbe means of acquirin~ 
much llOllour to the United States, aml 
Jlli;l:t hal'e heen ren'!eIC, I higbly servicable. 
l<"ortunately for LIS, the Geor,g-c Washingtan 
arrived slIdclcllly hefore COllstantinople. 
,'.-l,ich no Christian "essel was pcrmitted to 
do .••• the la\\'s of the porte requiring tbat all 
i'orcign vessels sbQul<1 wait ljj() miles below 
the city, in order to obtain leave to come up; 
lIud as the American flag and nation were 
then lIllkn',\\'n, and the ministeli of foreign 
IJilWelS woult! of course bal'c been uuwilling 
to see R youn,:; a,jventul"Ous people admitted 
to share the at!\"antages of a trade, which 
t 1",:.- were enjoying exclusively, the probabi
lity" is that the frigate nel"er would have 
reaehe,\ Constantinople. Arrivin;, howel"· 
er, as she did, a fine ship, with an excellent 
(':cw in the hest <lisc.ipline, she ga\"e the 
Turks a)ligh idea of the naral character of 
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the Unitecl States .... a character wl1icll they 
ha\'e since seen us sustain with so much glo
ry in tbe war with Tripoli, an,l also with Al
giers. After Ianuing some Tmks at l\Ialta,a~ 
a favour to the capudan paella, capt. Bain
bridge a rri ved off Algiers on the 215t of J all
uary 1801. Warned by llis past misfortune, 
],e did not ,'enturehis frigate within rC';)C'h of 
the fort, but sent the amhassador's secret;1I y 
on shore in a hoat, although the Dey de'iirc:l 
that he woultl come into port to disehar,,},~ 
some guns helonging to Algiers, which he 
had taken in there as hallast for the yoyage 
to Constantinople. The Dey, ho\\"C\"er, in
sisted, and <:uptain Bainhri,lge, fearful of the 
consequences to the unprotected commerce 
ofthe United States, again venture,l lIithin 
the Dey's powcr,dcli\'ered the old gnns, ~\l(l 
took otller hallast. The tyrant was now so 
effectually humhled by the onlcrs of the 
gran,! seignior, I:lat he instantly rele:',,(',[ 
four ]Jl1ll(lred prisoners, who had been taken 
with Blitish and Austrian passpnrts, an:! de
(·lared waragni115t France. FindiuS" h)p, that 
capt. Bainbridge was on frienclly terills with 
the c::p:ldan paella, Iris menaccs softened ill
to ~rcat miidn(,:;q, After having hcen thus 
instrumental in the release of so many !ll'is
oners, capt. Bainhridge was null' elJabkd to 
scn"e the interests of hUlll<'nitv in another 
way. On the declaratiop ofwal: with Francc, 
the consul and all thc French subjects, thcll 
in Algiers, wcre onlcrc'.l ~o lea'. c the COUll try 

3* 
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After being locked up a few hours in the 
c(,lI, lieutenant Gordon came and released 
mt', ou conditi'Jll that I should pnter on 
board the Grorge Washiugton fligate; he 
paid all cLarc;"s, and. I went "'ith Ilim (In 
board the ship. 

We sailerl ~::ain for Algiers; and, I W;lS 

stationed in the mizzen top to do my duty, 
and {{Iso to attend on lieutenant GonIon in 
tl\C wa,d-nom. After eig-hteen clays' pass. 
OIge ~,e arril eel safe at Gila'alter, where we 
procurerl provisions aed water, and then reo 
newed our voyage fOI Algiers. 

v,' c touelled at Malaga, and after a short 
passage arrived at Algiers, an,l the Dey ap. 
peared to receil'e us with great pleasure. 
That this should. hal'e been the ease, was 
n(lthim; strange, for we earlied another t riL. 
ute. The Dey sent his slaves on board, and 
we delivered the present. 

While lying at tIl is place, one morning, 
wIlen all the top-men were employed bend. 
ing a new SLit of top-sails, I was in the gal. 
ley attending the office,s' hoiling kettle, and 
a cat lIluch prise" by them, ealDe mischiev. 
ously along dose by I\' here I was, and I, an 
inconsiderate boy, having Rome hlack wal. 
Dut shell; in my pocket,from a principle, per. 
~aps no heller titan rognery, put some pitch 
In them, and after warming them by the fire, 
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lixerl her fect in them;' lihe ran trotting 
r!oll'n into the lI'aId-I'OOlll, all,i I went upin
to the mizzen top. Licuten~lIt Gurdon SOOI1 

enquired, "who put the ,hell3 011 the eat's 
feet?" a boy replied, "Sam. P,ll [ersoll !" 
Gordon then procure:l a piece of rattling' 
stufl', came up ',11 the ~'~n~-\I~y, hailed the 
l.uizzen top, all,1 ordere,llllc to come ,luwlI ; 
Ioheyed, but went tremblinl; in my shoe3, 
well kllowing what the llIltter was; he 
then aske(1 me w hi t I 'lilt the '!'c:ib on the 
(,at's feet for? bin Illy r;;'He j' ,' __ ('ii'" I an all
s\\'er, and he onler<:r: me tn prill oil'IIlY j lei,:
et, but that I realy fdt \lll will in,t; to ,Ill: Illy 
jadd was naturally strij'c,! perpendicularly, 
but Gordon now with his rattling swll laid 
on about forty stripes the other way, an(l 
chan,'e I it imme,lj,llch- into a eheekclcd one; 
~aying', .. N'JW go and ~hoe anot her cat, YOll 

hal'e rcceil'ed your pay for thi5." 

"A whip for the horse, a bl'itlle forthe asg, 
and a rod (llot rattlil1!; stuff) for the fool':; 
back." 

St. Paul said, "When I was a cJlilcl, I 
spake liS a child, I understood as rt chilli, I 
thous-ht as a chilli; (and perhaps mi~llt 
llave added, I acted like a child) hll t IV hen [ 
hecallle a mall I put away chiltlish things." 

In children and youth we sllOulrl not ex
Feet that the stream of life can rise rugller 



than the 50Ul'(e of\'olition; and those who 
ha\'e the care of youth, shoulll rememuer 
they once were young themsel,'es, and know 
llOw to feel and allow for the days of ehild
lJOoci aDtl youth, which are vanity; but at 
the same time never countenance edl. Tlli~ 
may be clone without applying the rod for 
every trifling' and dil'erting offence. The 
minds ofsonle men are so eontraete(l, that 
theil' jUl'enile years, and the feelings (If "hil
dlen, they <:annot, or will not ren'ellliJer ; 
IID(I for cI'en musical offences, inflict qHite 
unprofitaule punishments. How lIluch bet
ter a firm disapprobation of wrong, and a re
served smile at amusement, with a tender 
word of good in,truction, wOllld comport 
with a gentleman, andall Arnencan freel-Ilan. 
But iI'stead of this, e,'en apparently good 
men ill many respeds, WII! whip ami bluster, 
as though American children, can take the 
lash like the oft'spring of sla \'es; hut in this 
they are mistaken, an,l the tru th must ap
pear at t heir expense. 

We lay here about three weeks, in which 
time the frigate President arril'ed off the 
harhor: she ha(1 lost a lieutenant an(l a 
buat's crew, and lieutenant Gordon was or
dered on board of tliat ship, and I went 
with llim, Hnd \\'as stationed tile same as Le
fore. 

At this till.1e tllC United Stat~ were at 
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war with Tripoli, hut we had no action of 
consequence. After crubing about the 
Mediterranean a few weeks, OUl' crew had 
the sClIl'vy and died Yery fast; and we put 
into Monaco, an Eng'lish port, for refresh
ments. After laying there four or five weeks, 
and getting fresh provisions and water, and 
all things ready for sea, we gat under weigh 
with a stiff breeze, but not baving any pilot 
on board, the ship struck a rock, while going 
about sel'en knots an hour through the wa
tcr; the commodore immediately ran up 
tIle gang way, an(1 gaye the officer of the 
deck ordero to nm her on shore, tllinking she 
,vas sink in.:; ; hut the officer taking tbe sec
ond thought; called the carpenter to SOHlld 

the pumps, and, finding the ship ma,1e no 
water, we llut out to sea. But, the commo
dore thonght it not prudent to go on to the 
American coast in tIle winter, without 
knowing what damage tIle ship had reeei
yell, an(1 orderell her to Toulon. in ordCl' to 
go into clock to repair. 'We lay at this place 
three months, and after the necesary re
pnirs, we emharke'\ for America, and arrivelt 
at the city of Washin3ton ill May 1802. 
Here I was disc113rged, an'\ reeeil-ed my '''a
ges. I then took passage and went <low~ to 
Alexandria, a llistance of about eight JUtles, 
whence I sailed for New-York, and arril'e<l 
there after a pasoa;e of fOl1\'teen days. At 
New-York I went 1m board d a packet for 
Prol'idence, and arrived at that place iu 
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June. I went to see my uncle, :md heard 
from Illy parents, lite. The same afternoon 
I sat out fill' t he country to sec my kimlrell 
and friends; "It lJein~ foot-sore by not be
in" on the land hilt a little for ahout two 
ye~1rs prel'iolls, I put up on the way till the 
lil",t m"rnlll~; ~lJ(l, bein!;" ,'ery desirous to 
see Illy )'"r,'n", after takin" some refresh-
11:ent,1 sti!l pnrsuerl 011 my way !lutill came 
tothellollse ",hl"'e t)H'V li':cr\; I first saw 
my mother thrnn::], the ,;;ndow as I passed; 
slIC W,,'i at work a( her wheel, lat,lJrill~ for 
ller support; I knock('r\ ,at the d,)or, she 
eame anrl openerl it, and on S" ('ill'~ her ,"11 
whom she thought, "''';) "';t, ~!,e "C'P!)l'!! 
l)a:'I:, sat (]mrn, '!l1rt ,~""C'(' '('Ill to a ;:,,,-,,1 of 
tcars; tll"il, after ell.;'r~,d\l~ 81e, 'she toj:! 
nre the "'C'IlY nie!:t's sleep she l,a'! lost on 
lily account, an'! rf'lated her visir>ns of the 
night allont ):l('. It was impossible for her 
to expres~ he,.ioy on seein!;" me once more in 
the I~nrl of the livi':g, My father who was 
(,ut, soon eame home, and was much rejoicerl 
to see his son again. 
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CHAP. V. 

«See how the little toiling ant 
Improves the llan"est holl\' : 

While su l\ln;er lasts, thl'O' all her cells 
The choice,;t stores she pours. 

\Vh ile life remain§, our llarvest lasts; 
But youth of life.'s tIle prime; 

Best is this season fal" our work, 
Aml this th"aecepted time. 

Tn.day attend, IS wisllom's roicc, 
To-morrow, folly cries: 

And still to-lllorrow 'tis, when, Oh! 
To·d~y tIle sinncr dies. 

\Vhen conscience speaks, its voice rcgard, 
Anf! seize the tender hour; 

Humhly impwve the promis't! ~r~ce, 
And God will gire the power." 

Apcrid ofvisiting,Jarming, &c. 

l\Iv hrotIler lived at one of the neighborsl 
Rly yOlln~egt sister went to school, am! my 
eldest lived ahroad. My father awll went 
to visit my brothel', who was on,rjoyef! on 
~eeing me,and it was LIO slIla 11 pleasure to nle 
once more to meet I"'ith l,im. 011 our re
turn we stoppecl at a fan"er's house where 
one of my sisters '.1"",5, ana fin. ling lief in c;oo,' 
health, we 11a'! ,:11 agreeable interview: I 
related t@ her nly adventures, au(1 aftel: 

4. 
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spending a social boul', l'cturne(l with my fll
Ibel'. 

My money hy tllis time running' short, and 
my father being in Inw cirC'umstances, he 
thought it woul,! he prtHlent for me to go t,) 
work at farming'; ~ccor<liD')ly I d i, I with the 
nei3"hhors, amI pasgctl aWdY the summer. ami 
PaJt of the fall, veryagoreeably. 

Qne nfmy sisters was living in RellOhotl1~ 
whom I had not seen since my return, ilnd I 
was vcry anxio\l~ to pay her a \"lst; and oll
laining leave of our parents, my hrother nfl/I 
1 sat out. Qur lI1eetiR~' was affectionate. 
After cORsi<lerahlc of a 'visit, we took our 
leave of her, a11<1 "frent to our lIIl('Ie's, who 
Jived in that ddnitv, From thence we 
went to Barrington to' "isit ourgrandfather, 
an,1 had a "ery agreeahle season with the 01,[ 
gentleman anrl his family. Thence I went 
to Bristol to see a half brother of mine,wbom 
I bad not seen for a llumbel' of yeal's; I 
found him at wOl'k on board of a ship; I re
lated to him my narrati"e, afl/I ldd him I 
was am.:ious to go to sea again: he in
formecl me 1)11',[n, .. s II a, brisk amI t ha t wagcl 
were hi,gh j and he adl'ised me to return to 
my father and inform him that I could, 
without doubt, get a voya3'e out ofthal port. 
Iaeeord ingly l'etnl'llell by the way of my 
trandfather's ill Barrin~t()n, "llere joinin:; 
Illy YOllnger brother aeam, we returnee! t. 
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ellr parent~. I informed my father of the 
flattering prospcct at Bristol for a ,-oYRge, 
anf\ he consente,\ that I sholll<l go. I staye(\ 
at home two or three weeks, \i-hen my moth
er fixe!l ru~ off, as well as she cOllI,I, for Bri.;o 
tal, to go to sea: when I sat alit she went a
long' with mc some wayan.! sat down lIpon a 
l-ock, ami taking me by the hand said, "Sam
uel, I want to give YOll a:\vi('c; YOll know 
YOll are going a lV,ay from your parents illto 
t he wide wurJel, I lVallt you should be careful 
of your health, you will h'IYe no mother w 
take care of you: l,ut, if you can content 
YOllrself to stay at hallie - as I have got to 
be old and infirm - an!l YUll sec how it i6 
with your father - he is neglectful - I 
want YOIl should prodde a home for me
and assist me in some measure." 

But all this would not preva ii, and many 
a bitter tear has this )ast llal ting l\,ith my 
doar aged mother, caused to roll do\\'n my 
cheeks in ilorrow; may hea I'en forgil'c Ill)' 

]laruness of hcart. . 

Little do ehil(lren tllillk Wl13t painful 
lwul's their paren ts' slighter! words an (I teaI'll 
will sl\1'ely bring them to experience. HoII' 
unfeeling must that breast be that is insensi
lAe to the request of a mother! but such a 
IIC3rt was mine!! and llIay tears of deep 
contrition, witness my 1II1fei:;-ned sorrow for 
thi~ sin nelCI' to be for"ottcn by Ole, tIll I S'~ 
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down to the g"1'3\-C to my depRrted mother~ 
",'110 no\\' no lunger liI'cs to bless mc wirh 
i'urgirenc'5. 

CHAP. VI. 

"Cease man.stealing- sons ofll1llrclcl r 
Cease from forging Afrie's cllain : 
JUoek yonI' Sador's name no further, 
Cu,c Y()l!!' sa\'a,S'c lust of gain. 
B":lstil1; heroes on tile wa\'cs, 
Eirl no sla', e-sllip soil the sea; 
Yc who ncycr will besla\'es, 
Etrl pOOl' Afrie's SODS he fr('c. 
'\'llere ye gave to war its birtl!, 
W~ere yom tra(1~r5 fix'tl their den; 
Tllere ,,0 pllJ.lish jHOCe on earth, 
Go proclailll zoe'! will to mrn. 
'Where ye once ha\-c carried slaugh~eJl .. 
Vice, ancl 51:n'('I'\', and sin; 
Sciz'd Ol~ llllshai]rl, wife and daughter, 
Let the gospel enter in." 

.A voyage to the coast o/Guinea. 

EE\'/G re~olutcly l)ont on following the 
sea for a 1,- e1ihoarl, I took my lea\'e of my 
I('Il IeI' J!lot!;, J', allcl ha5tel~ec\ on to Bristol~ 
On aJ ri', :ll'; t1Jcre I w{'nt to work on lward of, 
a ship, a GdillC;]11l3n; amI, one tlly ",lIen I 
was ellll'loyed aloft, there Came a ~Ca captain 
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on deck, amI cnquireil ifthcrc was any olle 
on hoan\ tImt wishe!1 to gel a \oyuge; and 
Oil bein:; infol'llJel1 tl11t the youngster at 
work (,11 the Illain-stay wante!l emploYlllent, 
he callerl me down, anrl consulted with me 
about going on the coast of Guinea \filh him, 
in the schooner that Jay in thestrcam, point
ing to ller. I told hLu that my parents ga\'c 
me strict charge not to go on the coast of 
Guinea; but he said it was a healthy Yoy

age, and that he would gi .. e me gre:1 t wages: 
his arguments persnaded me to,;,,; he prom
isell to gh'e me sixteen dollars a month, awl 
to pay two months' wages in a'\I'ance. 

I si';'ller\ articles of UclCE'ment to go on the 
coast, frolll thence to Havannuil, amI (h','ll 

llome. 

Aftel' about three weeks, in Novemher, 
:1802, hal ing all things rc,ld)" we took OLlr 
departure, an,l setsail,; HIl\ aft"r ahout fifty 
<lil)'S' passage,\le ma,le tlic land in the morn
illg nn the weathel' co",[ of A fri<.;a , and 
~tr('lc"L"! alon::;' the shore with a li,:;ht 
lJreeze; it l)e;ll~d"Llly tbatday, thecaptain 
coulll get no correct ol.-;en'ation, and nisht 
coming on, an!l the weather heing cal III, he 
went bdo\\' to sleep, girin-;- the mate ordels 
to keep" ,.;,,,,.1 look out. B,lt about elel'en 
o'clock, to our no small surprise, we found 
oUl'se);'es sur;()'~n.]etl with breakers; anI Oil 

caIlIDgall hands the captain sprang up,'lnLl 
4'1' 
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ga"eorders tolct~otL,: :1J}(,llOr: wefound 
that we were in ~1J():.t [lI'c!l'e feet ":;;ter, 
where "'e lay all nir:;-ht. In the mO:lli'l,C' tI,e 
captain came on fled::, and }t,,;Lic_', 'l,.:.Ld, 
found the vessel was enclose! with a hac: f 
~and, and ordered tbe long J,,,,,t to l;~ g"t 
Ollt, in or<ler to soun,l, and to see jf there 
was water on the bar enough to !;'et the ,",,5' 

sd nllt again. \Ve fonnd the wa ter 1\,,; too 
shoal by a foot, and disl'O\'ered there "'as a 
large river, issuing from the ('ontinent of Af· 
)'ica, disemhoguing its waters where we lay. 
The captain nuw was enruf:'erl, .a:,illc: the 
hand~ lInd all been asleep, anrl the \ essel 
had entered another branch of the ri\'er, antI 
drifted down to where s.he then was. He 
then dispatuherl his hoat with his chief mate 
,mrJ four hanrls, myself bein;- one, to find the 
otherllraneh of the rin'r. We took a cag of 
""ter, ancl sOllie raw becf anrl bread, and 
l',cnt lip the river ahout fi\'e lllilcs, as far as 
the mate thought proper, but could find no 
other branch to: the rirer, tllat led. out into 
the sea. 

TIle mate and three or us took a rout a~ 
ero~sa neck orlan"; \vhilc theothel',a black 
;1\:ln, stayed. by ~he buat. 

As we went_ we saw fl'e~h tracks of wild 
}Jeasts,supposed to be lions,ol' tigers,und per
haps both. The flags aorl bmsh were of a 
G'fCOIt height, makil1~ it "cry d.iffieult ras:oing, 



elrcept wl:crc the .I.:j beasts had made paths. 

Y,'11en we had crosse I '" tIle oth6!r si,lc of 
the ne~k acd eKplore(1 t<·.:Jllr sa:isLtc'ion, w" 
diverted ollrseh'es a whi!8 '" Ill! sharh 
which, in considerahle numhers, were 51', i,::: 
m!ng' about in the surf, sporting with then! 
wIth our cutlasses. 

We then concluded to retul'll to the llO'lt. 
awl when we bad g'ot about one third of the 
way, we IleaI'd the lUan at the hoat cry out 
for help, informing liS that a canoe had come 
down the river with fifteen negroes in it" 
and that they would kill bin1. 

We sprang forward with all possible speed, 
sr';ilC times down i.n the ftags, ane\ some 
times in the path; at length with great diffi
culty, we arril'ed at the boat, awl found, to 
ollr sad '-exation, the negroes 11acl taken all 
ollr provision away; but we beil1g arme'l 
with muskets awl cutlasses, thev often! 110, 

ahllse t6 Ollf persons. 'iI/ e J{lafmed ollr 
hoat-to return down the ril-er, anrl the Afri
cans also got into their canoe, and follolVce/ 
us near to the I'e~sel, and then retu!'lle,l. In 
this ri '-er are a great ahundance of fish, and 
the great one~ in catching and denlllring tIle 
JE.sser, keep the water continually in a foam. 
On thc shore the wild heasts are numerous, 
an,l parrots illji'leat llumbers. 



It was al)ont two o'dock P. 1\1:. when we 
anned at the vessel, aIHl on informing the 
captain that we cLul,1 not disbol"er any other 
branch to the Ii', cr, he g-a I"e orders to gct 
the I'essel under WE:ig-h, and I<-t her thlllllP 
o\'er the bar, or go to pieces; but we told 
him the natives had taken all our l)rovisions 
flOm LIS, and that we were \"ery faint, anrl 
wanted some refreshment, he fore \I'e could 
do any more; but our request was rlellierl, 
and we were ordered to get immediately llll

der weigh. 

\Ve o],cye,! his orders; and I 1,cil1,~ on 
the quarter deck, while the vessd thresherl 
ahollt in rhe swell, there not beillg IUllch 
wind, antI the boom coming round, it knock
(-,j llIe ol'erhoanj: but an overruling pOI\'CI' 
protcctcr! me in thig g-!ooll1y mOlllent, alllong 
t:Je tossing- seas, and sharks. I was sal'e,l, 
an!l sut on board "G"~ill without any injury. 

The captain then or<lered thc hoats to be 
!,"c,t ~-!Ie" I, in order to tow the \"eS5 'I "fl'; 
'11':.\ one \'-m. CLlrk anrl IllP,('lf in the jolly 
boat" went a-heal! of the long ],,'at, witl! a 
tow hne for the purpose, wllCn tIle captain 
eame forward in a great rage, II ith a loaded 
,,''1(d in his Imnr!. and sang ollt. tOilS, "you 
,'-,I rascals pull away, or I will blow your 
bl~lillS out." I heing at the after car imme
<1iately.,IIO',e it into the hoat, an!ljull1l'ill~ 
-I), hauled open the bO!;olll of nly shirt, awl 
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told him tofire and he --, being all day 
""'it hout eating, or IJndng any refresl1ment, 
I thought I hacl as lieves he shot as to pcrish 
for the Want of some thillg to support nature. 
He then ol'rlered the boat to cast offand 
come alon£;' sirle, which order I obeyed, and 
he immerliately took a tin pot and went t() 
the hoilers, filled it with hot water and 
tluew it at me; at which I clapped my 
hand on the rail and ql1id:ly jumped on 
hoanl, ,Ietern,jned to sce the last ofi\, hllt 
11e macle his e"~cape and went into the cabin; 
I then talkerl with Illy sllipmates and asked 
thern why they put up with 60 llluch ill us
a~e: btlt the mate tried to p3cify me, and 
loheyed him. The captain still kcpt the 
long boat a-hearI, 3nd sail on the vessel; 
:md thumping a while on the bar, \\ c drifted 
8yer. 

Now, heing in deep water again, we took 
some refreshn,ents, and steererl along down 
the con it, and after about three days we ar
ril'ed at the place to which the vessel was 
bount!. 

There wc fonnd lying two otllE'r "essels~ 
also bclon£;'ing" to Brist"l; and the captam 
ordering the jolly boat to be manned, went 
immediately on bO:lrd oftheonc comIllaurle(1 
by captain Mores, and sent the boat h~ck, 
,vitII orders fol' tbe chief mate to send Ita
KOlin foi' him at s:m-set. At sun-set, myself 
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.m'\ Jolm Smith, were orderec\to ~o for tl,e 
captain; an,l when we arril"e'\, captain 
Mores informed us that he hnr] gone a·board 
of capta in Vial's ,"essel, that lay a few miles 
lower (Iuwn the coast, anr! tuld 115 we ha(1 
better wait there, as lie had his bOllt, au(l 
would return ill the e'-ening: at ahout nine 
o'dod the Loat returned, but tIl<; 11anlh in
formed liS that they hac] put our captain on 
I)oard of his own yessel. On my comlJltill"r;
""illl captain Mores ahout retullllli"~," he 
~airl, as the current was strong to tIle lee
ward, there ,\,ag great danger of our being 
set out to sea, and it being dark, we llarl Let
ter stay till morning'. Accordingly 'I"e stay. 
ed, and before the sun was lip I called Smith, 
and depalted. When we came alortg side 
our ,"essel the chief wate met us, and hoye 115 

a rope, amI we went on board; he then tolrl 
us that he had orders from the captain to 
put us both :n irons; I told him to obey his 
orders by all means, which he did. Smith 
tllen went helow in the forecastle, and I sat 
down just abaft the windlass. The captain 
callie forwanl and enqllired for Smith; I 
informed 111m where he was; he then went 
to the scuttle and called to II illl and asketl 
him how he came to stay on board ea]ltain 
Mures' I"essel all night? Jolm said it was hI'. 
cause the captain advised liS to; and then 
asked him wlJat lw meant by having Jlim 
put i,n irons? th,e captain thought it an illl
IJertllleDt qnestlOn, and took up a ('a\ hJ.oc~ 
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~dth:tn iron strap and threlv uown ttt him. 
He tllen was going aft without speaking to 
me but I called to him to know wllat I harl 
,lone that lIe had me thus in irons r he then 
flew at me in a rage with a rope and heat me 
uLltil he was tired, an(1 then eatehed up' 
hand spike and struck me ol'er the head ami 

'left me speechless; hut the mate came for
ward and knocked off my irons. My princi
pal design in mentioning this is, that the 
reader may have some view how sailors often 
fare; an(1 what miscreants there are in Im
man shape, when possessing ('\,cn but aSllmll 
degree of power. 

We lay here about six weekq, aTIlI after 
prodding ollr wood and water, anrl the 
sla ves were all on boanl, and all things rear:!,
for sea, we sct sail for the Havannah. On 
the thinl day we hall 1i.C;ht II intIs; in the 
lllornins- the dolphin being plenty arouml 
the \'esscl, I went out on thejih boom in or
uer to catc:h some with a hook al1tlliuc; but 
seeing the capta in C:Olllini~ 011 deck, I in ordcr 
to k(;cp Ollt of his sight, W'c'lIt to g-o under
neath, hut my hands slipping, r fell orel' 
heard; it was immediately 6'lll~' out (,n deck 
that a nWl1 wasoverlJoanl. 'I'll" ",li'tain ask. 
«,I who it was, but on being informe(1 that 
it was Samuel Patterson, he appeared to h~ 
entirely unconcerneu,' douhilcss knowing 
that he was Iiahle to be called t-o an accflftnt 
for his abuse to UIe, should "I'e both al'JiH~ 
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in the United State~, an,] if I was Ul'oll'llc(l 
he might think himself sare,a.~ainst nnswer
iug for lIissuvage trcatlrcr,t of me; but hy 
the assistance oftlle hnnds I gGt on boal r1 a
g-ain witlwi:t re(ei, ing any injury. We 
bad on oilr l,assac:e fait, II ,·.,:.hN ~1l(1 fal'013-
hIe wiuds, ;m.1 after ah"i.:t [;;IV ,f"ys, we 
made tIle isiln,l of Anti,,1a. r:le Illoll'ilrc; 
we made the··laud one (If ,,"r h:'nrls d;,J, 
IIhohad ;)("cllsick "'lih I'le ~:IIf\"y. F";illl 
this place we tl),)k a Le,h (lepartllre hr the 
Hayuunah, II' here, after a short Pi":: ,. "e we 
arril'ed safe. H,T" the capta;D disposed of 
his cai~O of slal'es; anrl knowing llis \'oyage 
was contr;,ry to the lall's of the United 
States, he dared not to rcturn with Jlis ves
sel, and 50hl ller and uisch~rged his crcw. 

I was now un,ler necessity to look foJ' a 
passage home, whkh I fortunately olJlained 
in the hloop Morning Star, cnptain Richmond. 
On l,ein<.:: ready for sea we Mailed for Bristol. 
After heing a few hours Ollt, the chief mate 
wns taken down nith the yellow fever, and. 
after hem.!,\' sick two (1<')5, expired; and <111-

ot~er oft he hands was also takill with the 
same disoaler, and then there were only 
three of us left tu work tIle ,'essel, 31.U one of 
these tllree h'lu fell flOm aloft oCa I'e'hcl he 
formerly belcnged to, and IJroke his thiGh 
lind ann, ann was a cril)l'ie, ::nrl the \'e55d 
leaked, (',y harl, "nd, with hear! winrls, we 
ltad nearly only captain Rkhlllond dl'l lU'y~ 
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self to lltannge ller. After being out seven
teen days we pnt into Savannah in (listress ; 
to which place is but about four days' sail 
from Havallnah. 

We laid the vessel a-sllOre and rcpairetl 
her. Here were mecltanics who wanted to 
work their passa!;'e llOme to Rhode Island; 
of course (·aptain Richmond took some of 
them an,1 they helped us home with the ves
sel. We arril-ed at Bristol in the spring of 
1803. This ends the Guinea voyage. I 
have omittecl the name of my captain, for he 
now is in the grave, and it would be of but 
small satisfaction to me to rake his aSHes, as 
despicable as he was. 

CHAP. VII. 

"Ten tho(lsand to their endless hom~ 
This awful moment fly; 

And we arc to tIle marg-in come, 
And soon expect to die." 

.A fJovage t~ Havannal!. 

J lIAD now neady forgotten my fond par
ents and like almost all other sailoFs, hall 
spen't all my 1U0ney, and was obiil;ed to look 
for a ship again. I entered on board the 
brig Jane, under captain Salisbury, formerly 

5 
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theclliefmate of the Guinea vessel. We 
sailed for Havannall. and after a" short pas
sage arrived at the destined port; we dis
charged our cargo. and were ready to take in 
another, when three of us were taken witlt 
the yellow fever. We were immediately 
sent on shore. to remain till tIle determina
tion of our sickness should I)e known; two 
days after, my twei mess-mates expired, and 
I was in a low nnd ling-eling state of healtll, 
and was bl'Ought to see how much the Lord 
had carried. me through. I thonght J sa,,, 
the mercy of God in spal'in!) my life, and 
made fair promises that if he would raise me 
up again, and restore me to my former llealtb, 
I would hy his grace lead a new life. I re
covered. and went on board. again to my du
ty as before. Wc sailed again for the Uni
ted States, and arrived safe at Bristol after a 
flll"orable passage. I "as discbarged, and 
after receiving my wages, went ahont "itlt 
DIy brother sailors nntil my money was all 
gone: and, alas! my vows I soon forgot. 
I again neglected to go and see my parents, 
who had spent many R sleepless night on lily 
account; 

"Cllildrcll to pare:lts mat estrange; 
But parents')ove can never clwnge: 
]\Ien vow and soon their vows forget, 
aut God's llrepar'd ajudgment seat.'~ 
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CHAP. VIII. 

"Thc floods I ride from shore to shore, 
And visit many a port; 

But soon life's sea I'm.wafted o'er, 
That little voyage is short." 

.A short voyage to Havannah. 

.U 

NECESSITY again compelled me to seek fo[ 
employ, and finding the sloop Three Sisters, 
captain Bradford, I entered on board of her, 
and being ready for sea, we sailed for Hal'an
nah; and after a favorable passage and an 
agreeable season, we arrived safe in the in
tended port. We discharged our cargo, an,1 
after taking in another, sailed for the United 
States, and after a passage of twenty days, 
arrived at Bristol on the 1st of J anllary 
1804. I again neglected lDy pamnts j and 
again spent DIy money. 
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"More restless than the waves I plow'd. 
I seldom spar'tl one tl1o't for God! 
And tho' his wonders oft dill see, 
In forms tremendous in the sea; 
With heart unshaken l'\'e heheld, 
To grace I filill refus'd to yield." 

.J!. voyage to Guadaloupe. 

BUNG unable to support wyselfio idle· 
")less, I entered on board the Lrig Nancy, 
captain N. Gladding, ready for sea, aOlI 
bound to Guadaloupe. On the 12ll1of Jao
uary 1804, we sailed, and after a passage of 
fourteen daysnJade the land at ollr destined 
porl. After discharging our c;lrgo we took 
in another for Havallnah, where, after a 
long passage we safely arrived. But, heing 
now unwell, I requested captain Gladding 
that I might I,e discharged; to which he 
a>;reed, and I was accordingly dismissed. I 
fOlln,1 tlte schooner commanded hy captain 
Richmond, on board of which I embarked, 
and after a fdvorable passage arril"ed once 
more at Bristol. I ag'ain n~glected to go to 
see my parents, and again spent all my ruon·· 
cy. 

-, \VlH:n in the patll of dre WI' stray, 
The Lllther we pursue the way, 
The less we're al;le to return, 
Antlswifter slill to ruin rUIl." 
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CHAP. X. 

"Adieu, my country dear, adieu, 
While I my unknown fate pursue." 

A voyage to tile North.west coast of .t1merica. 

• BEING a,~~in under the necessity of look. 
mg for a ,ship, 1 wa3 determined to go a long 
voyage, that 1 might have some money to 
assist my mother; and one day as I 'I'as 
walking the strcets, I fcll in with captain 
John D'Wolf, who was going out a three 
years' ,'oyage on the North·west coast of 
America. The ship heine; ready for sea, I 
entcre(1 on Loard of her; she was the Juno 
of Bristol. AmI, on the 12th of August' 
180'4 we set sail; Lnt onr ship proved leaky; 
an,1 our passage being long, the captain sa IV 

fit to pnt us on an allowance of water. No· 
vemher 9th spoke ship Mary flOm Boston, 
out 66 days, captain Triecut, lat. 41, 40', 
South. About this tl\ne a shoal of fish fol. 
lowed [(s a number of weeks, awl we caub'ht 
them in great ahundance, of d ijferent kinds, 
so that our <leeks were co\'ered with thellI. 
No\'. 15th, saw the Falkland islan,\s. No
vember 19th, got foul of the IH"ry, lat. 55, 
40, south. N 01 ember 26th, and 27th, I.lea
'y gales, and we lost a number of tbugs 
from aliI' decks. December 13th spoke an· 
other vessel, lat. 54,46, South, long. 75,7, 

5* . 
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bad again, and we lost a DUlllher of tIJing~ 
flOIll our decks; and on the 29th of Decem
ber we parted with the Mary in a gale, lat. 
42,25, South. About this time our allow
ance of water was short, and we had no 
wood on board that we could come at, and 
the sailors were under the necessity of cut
ting up their chests to heat their coftee._ 
January 1st, 1805, saw the land at 3 o'clock 
A. M. at the distance of 10 or 15 miles, on 
the coast of Chili; at noon, lat. 37,9, South. 
January2d, spoke a Nantucket whaler. Jan
uary 9th, anchored in Valparaiso bay. 
Valparaiso is a farge ami populous town (.f 
Chili, in S. America, havin:;- a harhour form
inS' the port of St. Jago, lat. 33, 36,SOlltl1. 
In this place we got a supply of 11'00(1 and 
'"ateI', but the Spaniards would not let U5 

stay to make any repairs. On the 18th of 
JJDuary sailed,and un the 2311 anchored lit 
port Coquimbo. We lay here a week and 
abtained water, wood, and provisions. Jan
uary 30th, we sailed, and the next day 
passe(1 the islands of De Chars. We plll"SU
ed our rOllnd for the North-west coast, an(l 
11aJ a lung passage. February 21st, we 
caught a Dumber of turtles, which were ye
l'y gladly receil'ed hy tiS, tat. 1,11, South, 
long. 104, 3, West. April 9th, we arrived 
in Johnson's straits, and fell in with tlie 
Pearl of Boston, captain Ebetts, who haeI 
been in three day». At this place we bought 
some sliins,aud beiuS' ready.for sea, on the 
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:l2d of April, we c;ailed, and on the Z5th 
anived at radis' 0, where we Illet the Caro~ 
li~e, captain St~P;t;:5, anti VancolI\'er', cap
tam Brown of Bust,;n. May 1st, Vancou
ver and the Caroline sa;led; the Cal'Oliue 
for Canton. May 6th, Pearl and Juno sai
led, bllt we parted with the Pearl, and on the 
next day arrived at Magee's Harbour, lat. 57, 
20, North. May 11th, anchored at New 
Archangel and saluted with nine guns. After 
being fumished with wood and water, on the 
27th of May we sailed, and on the 29th, an
cllOred in Chatham Straits at Enycanoe. 
June 1st, sailed, and the next day anchored 
in Hood's bay. On thE! 7t11, sailed, and on 
the 19th al'l'ived at Tadisco, and on the 14th 
the ship Vancourer arrived. On the 16tlt 
sailed foJ' Skitikiss, and on the 21st arrived, 
Lydia, captain Hill of Boston, in company. 
On the 2Jd sailed, and on the next day 
spoke the Authawalpha of Boston, inform
ing us that the natives ha(1 killed all the of
ficers, and several of the men of that ship. 
On the 28t h, we arriverl at New Eity in 
company with the Vancouver, Lydia, and 
Authawalpha, and met the PearllUld Mary 

'of Boston. Here we bought some skins of 
the natives" and on the 12th of July we sail
ed, and on the !Wth anchored at Skiliki$5 
The 28th, we arrived in Chatham straits, 
and anchored at Chyeek. au the 31st sai
led • 

. As the wain ohject was trade, we w'ellt 
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from place to place; and as many p1l'ticlrlarS 
were uninteresting, they are here omitted. 

Cnpt. Hill informed us that lIe ha.l rercil'
eclaletterfrolll John R. Je"itt, whothen 
remained among the sal"ages at Nootka, in
forming hun that the ship Boston, hart heen 
cut off by the natives, anr! all the hanr\s mas
sacreed, excepting himself and one Thump
son; and he was determined to go ami re
lie\'e tl181Il if possible, wllich he fortunately 
effected, and I have since had the pleasure 
of seeing them lJoth; and lIa l'e also seen 
Maquina and l1is people, and the place 
where the Boston was lost. 

Maquina was of a dignified mien,about six 
feet high,straight and well proportioned; his 
fcatures were tolerably good, llndhis face re
markahle by a large Roman nose very uncom
mon alllong these people; his colour was of 
a dark copper, hut his limbs were covered 
with paint; his eye-hrows \\'ele painted black 
in two brnad archinJ; stripes; his hah was 
lon;;- and black, shinin.~; with oil, and tied in 
a bunch on the top of his head, and covere(l 
with a white down. His dress was adoak of 
hlack sea otter skin, reaching .Iown to hi. 
knees, and fastened rouml him with a cloth 
belt. His appearance had a degree of savage 
~ignity. He possessed a knowleJge of Eng
hsh words, and could make himself in a good 
degree untielstood in our tongue. 
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As a sketch of the lmil of the ship Boston, 
and all l1er men excepting Jewitt and 
Thompson, and sOllie account of the escape 
of these two, with their sufferings, may he 
acceptable, I WIll here endearour to give a; 
few of the particulars. 

This ship belongQu to Boston, Ma~. anel 
was cOlllmanded by captain John Salter. 
who, in 1802, arril'eu with her at Hull, in 
England. This was the place of the resi· 
dence of J ewitt, who t}lere first became ac· 
quainted with captain Salter; Rnll, with his 
father's consent, agreed to go with him on 
a tradin,g voyage to the North·west coast of 
Ameri('a, then to China, and then to tbe U· 
nited States. of America. 

Jewitt at tilis time was about 19 years of 
age, but was instructed, and skilled, in the 
business of an <jrmourer, and as such he ent. 
ered on board of the Boston. 

Thompson was of Piladelphia. and a sail· 
maker. 

On the 3d of September tlleY sailed from 
the Dowu., Dec. 28th passed ClIfle Horn, 
and on the 12th of March, 1803, ani red at 
Nootka Sourid, on the North·west of Amer. 
ica, and at 1~ o'dock at night, callie to anch· 
or so Ilear the shore, as that to prevent the 
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!hip from winding,they secured her by a haa. 
ser to the trees. -

On the next morning a canoe came from 
the village of N ootka, with MaqlJina, and a 
numher of the natives. The ani\'al of the 
ship appeared to be agreeable, and the king 
aplleared to eordially welcome captain Salter 
and his officers to his country. He was fond 
of dsiting the ships that came to that place, 
for he generally received some present, and 
was,well treated. 

He remained on board a while, anci was 
taken into the cabin, and treated with rum, 
molasses, lice. 

On the 15th Maquina anci several of his 
chiefs came on board again, and captain Sal. 
tel' imited them to dine with him. On the 
19th he came again and dined with tIle capt. 
and conversed freely. He mentioned a plen
tyof geese and ducks near Friendly Cove, 
amI tllCcaptain gave him a double barreled 
fowling piece, an,l he soon departecl highly 
pleased. 0'1 t],c 20th he cane OllL€' niorc, 
with a dozen aIHl half of .lucks asa [,le"Pllt, 
and hr,:uAht the g'Ull, "'it hone .,r the locks 
brd:{'ll, all,t! sai(1 it w3speshClc,t'oeaning had. 
This o1iended cal tab S,IIle.-, 1\ ho viewed it 
a ':onten'pt of his c;-ift, and be {'ailed him a 
liar, !ltc. and threw the piete into the c.ah. 
ill, and called me to lUenu it, aud spake dis~ 
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respectfully of the king. This,Maquina un
derstood, but said not a word; yet he could 
not conceal his rag-e ; and afterward said, his 
heart rose up in his throat and choaked him. 
He went on shore determined on revenge. , 

On tIle 22.\ tIle natives as USl:Jl came on 
board in the 1l1orning, and <\ho,~t noon the 
king, a nUll")",r cf his chic f~, and men, tame 
a long sir'e in their canoes, an;1 were laken 
on hoard. Maquina had a wooden mask on 
bis faue, in fashion of the I,,,a': of Home 
wild beast,and a whistle in his h'lnd ; he lVa~ 
uncommonly clleerIui, Llew his whistl,'. aud 
his people cape1el\ a"o(lt the derk. He en
quired of the Caj,i,a;:J, when he designed to 
depart, lmrl wa~ te,I,!. the IICX 1 day. The 
kim~ invited tim to iirst catch SOllle salmon 
at ~'r:,.'ndiy C()I'e; an It for the purpose the 
chief m~le allil niue men went witll a seine. 
Jewitt was;lt hIS bench in thesteelage helOlV, 
and after a wllile heard the hands hoisting 
up the l(\n; boat, hut soon hearin:; an uncom
ll10n noise on cl~"k, ran to sel', but as soon as 
his h.~ad appeared, wa~caug-ht am] snatcher\ 
fro'o his feet by hi, h,lr, but tbe bold slip
Jlin~.he fell back; as JJC fell he was struck 
with 'an ax on his forellead, and cut into the 
skull; an(1 his head, 11lOSt liKely would have 
IJeen deft, had not his hail' eluded the hold 
as it tli,;. He was stuDue(1 hy the fall, and 
". hen II is senses returned, llC fainted with 
the IQSS of blood, but was roused to l'ecollec-
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tion l1y three yells of the savages, which e~ 
l! ,lCCii .their possession of th~ ship. 

The kin~ oroere,l tIle batch of the steer
-t:~ to he shllt, to prevent any fdrlh .... harm 
to Jewitt, it heing wished to slwe 11im, on 
arcollnt of his being an armourer. BLlt of 
this he then llad no knowlc,lge; at length 
the hatch 'I'as opened, aml lie was ordered 
to come up. The king directed the hlood 
to he was1lCclir.om,hisface,when1le could see 
with one eye, bLlt the other was so ~welled 
as to be doser!. His life was sparcd on con
ti ilion of his lI'orking at tIle ai'mourer's busi
ress, and aI;reeing to serve for life j and tho' 
the oll'l'r,' thirsted for bis blood, yet hc was 
sa'. ('d al . .! kindly used by Maquina. He 
gal I' ilin, some spirit, and seeing him shil'CJ 
t he II" n great coat oyer his shoulders. He 
11'.\5 Iher Icd to the quarter deck, where a 
most hl'rri,l spectade presented itself- the 
hearTs of the (aptain and his crew to the 
lJllmber of 25, were placed ill a line. At 
the time of hoisting in the bOllt, the sa\ ages 
grappled with those on hoard, and overpow
ered them llY their nUlI'hErs, alJ(1 cut their 
throats with tIleir own j'lck· knh'es. ' Tll<'sc 
on shore were o,'ereon,e, and their hea(ls 
cut off and brought on board, and laicl wita 
those of theireolllrads. 

Maquina dressed Jewitt's wouno, and 
then orderell him to get the .ship under 
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weigh for Friendly Cove, and she was run a
shore on a sandy beacll. 

Thompson was below at :the time of the 
taking of the ship, aUlI concealed himself; 
but at nigllt when one of the natives went on 
hoard, he knockerillim down, and the alarm 
was gi ven. Bu t J ewitt calli ug 11 iill his fa th
er, for llis sake IllS life was spared. 

Thc ship was at Icngth burner], by one of 
tbe savages, who went on !loarel at nigllt 
with a fire-bra ud. 

Jewitt wrote a nnmher of letters, and one 
was at length reccive!l by captain Hill, as 
mentioned abo\"e, and both llimself awl 
Thompson made their cscape in the latter 
part of July 1805. Thompson is since dead, 
anrl J ewitt resides at Middleton in CODnect
icut. 

But to return: we pmsucri our way to 
Enycanoe, but thc wind "ccame light, and 
wc were so hccalmed, as that we were consi
derably a-drift. Awl on the 2d and 3d of 
August there came a great numher of the n::
til'es around tlIe ship with all their war can
oes. What their intention was, can only he 
cOlljectured; but ther)': cannot remain much 
doubt hut what they had a desic;n upon lIl, 
but we receive(lno injury frOID them. 

6 
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On the 5th we arril'ed at Enyeanoe; at 
tIlis place we traded with the say ages and 
bought a great numher of ,;j.:ins. On tIle 10th, 
tll1'ough ollr anchor being tripped at the top 
of high water, the ehb tide set us upon a 
point of rocks, where we stuck fast, All our 
endeal OUIS to get the ship off were ineffect
ual, and at 101V water she was ahout 21 feet 
from her elelllent,and was raekerl I'ery much, 
J,aling 19 of her 1I00r timhers on one side, 
and three on the other, broken. 

We were: in great fear of tIle sal'ages; 
Jaunched two boats and arme(l tllClll fur de
fellce, ill casc of an assault from the nati I'es : 
am! to deceive them as to ollr real situation, 
"\ve scraped the bottom of the ship, as tho' 
she was laid a-shore for deaning. But we 
11eanl the firi'n!;' of many gUllS in the woods, 
nigh hy, \\'11ere the sal'ages had mustered in 
great lluilibers to make a prize of us. 

We lay in this situatioll one tille, and on 
the return of the flood, IJefore tbe ship was a
float it was with the lltmost exertion with 
}lot,h our pumps, that we could keep her from 
fiiling. At bigh water we were so fortunate 
as to clear her from the rocks, where with 
great an::iety we had Jilin in tbe utlJlost lIan
ger. 

On the 12th we sailed, an1 the next morn
in!;> saw fifteen or twenty 13I'ge IraI' canoes; 
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tIle captain gave orders to sway the boarding 
netting up, and when they came along side 
there were 300\' 40 men III each canoe, and 
a great q nan tity of skins; they were yery 
mueh besmeared with paiut, and their Ileads 
were full of eagles' down, and read oc'Hre. 
Unr.iollhte,lIy they had a design upon US; and 
tIleir paintin~ Ike, which is a token of friend
ship, was probably intended to decoy us: but 
fin,ling that we kcpt on our arms, and admit
tefl but a few of them on board at once, they 
feared to attack us. We had a \'ery Sllcress· 
iul day's tra,le, an,l hought a ,great fluantity 
of skins of them. Towards ni,c;1Jt they drew 
off from the ship, 3n,I we sailed on witll a 
pleasant b,'eeze. Ou the 15th we fell in 
with t1le Mary again. The captain bcing 
anxiotls to as~ertain what damag-e the ship 
had receil'er! on the rocks, run for New 
Archangel, a Russian settlement, at \\'hich 
pbce we anchore,l on the 18th, and saluted 
in company with the Mary. On the 24th 
we hauled the ship on shore to repair, an,! on 
taking out the cargo we found she was \'ery 
much damaged, hut we repaired her accord
in~ to the best of our ahilit.y, an'! on tIle 
27th haule I her again into the watcr. Scp. 
6th the Russiangeneral arri\'e'\,alll\ saluted. 
Oar ~hip pleasing the Russians much, amI 
the captain being offered a great price for 
llCr, he sold her to them Oil the 4th of Oct. 
fol' 75,000 (lollars, anfl the snow Yarlllouth. 
The snow was taken for the purpose of cany-



ing tIle crew to Canton. The csptain to(,k 
bIlls on Petershurg, and was to go across thw 
oOlltinent of Asia with a Russian CaI'81'an. 

CHAP. xr. 
"Oh sidly state of sllOrt Iiv'd time: 

Under mutation's mle : 
How oft thy yarious cbanges chime, 

Our sanf'uinc schemes to (001. 

Heathens I see, their modes explore; 
We're all one famify ; 

Gorl's creatures all-- a few days more, 
'W Jlat chang:es eartb shall see!" 

A visit to the Sandwich I,lands, with an Qt!

count of their Rcligion, Governmellt,Customs 
and JVlanners. 

CAPT. D'\Volfpul hisellief mate in mas
ter of the Sno\\', nlHI gal'e him (,nle,s to stop 
at the Sandwich islands for rcfrcshn,ents, 
311(1 If the yessel did not IHol'e to Lc sea
w(lrthy, to lay her on shore anrl let)-;('I' un
der[;o a thol'Ongh repair. On the 231h of 
Oel. we set sail; hut ha,1 a long 1''''SlP;C, 
with heal'y gales of winrl: al1rl, thl' Snow 
IJcing very had anrl leaky, I,cpt the Imnrls 
constantly employerl at the PUIllJIS, which al
so were Ottt uf repair, to keep her from filling. 
"'.: bad almost despaired of seeing land, IV bell 
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on the morning orthe 8th of Decembcr, the 
seeontlmat~, being at mast-heu'l, sung out, 
"Land, O! to our £;reat joy. It prm'e,l to 
be Owhyhee, very high land; and we 'tooll 
on nigh all (lay, when the ~anoes eawe oft' to 
us, and brought us vegetahles, hogs, fowl3 
and fish. 

We now all agreed asone, tl,at if the cap
tain '!voul,l not lay the \'cstief ashore there, 
we IVoul,1 take our discharge; and on COll
sulting him on the su1dect, lle tolll u~ ,\'(! 

might go if we would; for if hc repall'cd the 
vessel we should ha\'e nothing to do to keel' 
the scurvy out of our bones on our ,"ay tn 
Canton. We tol'l him if that Was the ("be 
we would leave him; hut 'n Ollr going aft to 
take ourdiseharge, all fell back excepting s;,':. 
TIle boatswain, myself and fou r others wcrt, 
discharged, receil'illg about fifty dollars, aUll 
an order on the OWllers for the rCIU'lill,lcr; 
and the neJo:t ll<lorning we went ashore with 
the natil'es, and took up Ollr abode with 
them. On the 16th the vessel sailed for 
Waohoo, where it al'l'i,'ed the next day; awl 
on the 22d s~iledfor Canton. 

When we had been witl! tIle natives aliOU t 
tlHee weeks, we went up on the wountaim, 
which are very high, an after travelling 
nearly a day, seeing a ~reat quantity ofsl.:.::"r 
<:ane amI numerolls kinds of (,Olllltl), prod
uce, antI being weary, thc nativcs illl ited us 

6* 
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into tlreirllllts ; we tol,l them that we '~er8 
,'ery ll!tn~Ty and wanted sume dinner. They 
cooked us a pi,~, and set before us a g-reat \"a
)'iety of I c:;ctables: after we ha'l dine,l we 
aske,l t1lem what we ha'[ to pay? they tolt! 
liS a dollar newa, that i, a dollar in a sih'cr 
dollar piece, or a great clvllar. 

They enrlea,"ourto procure 'Ihlt money 
tlley can to buy EUllll"':1Il goods from sllips 
as they tOllch at this 1'la·ce. 

A ftcr we 11a(1 reste(l \\'e returnerl hack 
to our first quarters in this place. Being ve
ry much fatigued with our journey, we re
l11ainerl some time longer in this place. in the 
whole about six weeks; when a I essel arriv
ing belonging to the ellllJeror, commanded 
by the natil'es, to carry tribute to 11illl, we 
tll.ollght we would take passage down to the 
island of \Vaohoo, and see him, where we ar
IiI'ed after a passage of a few hours. 

At tllisplace on my opening my chest to 
get some dothes, one of the nath"es happen
ed to see my money, whieh I had pllt in a 
small box on the t,,1' of my other thin.;s, 
which "ein,~ open, 1lC thought my chcst was 
full ofdollals, ancl ran away to the emperor, 
and tol,1 him that one of those men had a 
chest full of moncy. Accordingly the empe
ror madc a dinncr the next day, and inviterl 
Ili all to tlille I\' i th him, thiotin:; to secure a 
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~'I'eat quantity of the money to himself. The 
first thing that was brou;ht forward for eat
ing was a roasted do.';, anrl then a roasteel 
pig, with a great \'ariely of \'egetables. We 
dine'! heartily, but coul.! not ]lartake of any 
of the clog. After eatin,; they hrought on a 
1'00t called Ava, which they chew and with 
water rim~e out the substance, and then par
take of the liquor as in a sa('rament; but we 
utterly rcfused to takc any of this, because 
they had chcwe'! thc Ava in thcir Illouths. 
After the cillperor fOllnd that we would not 
partake of the Ava, hc brought on I'UIIl"lllade 
(If what is callerl tea· root, in the fulloll'ing 
manner, \'iz, after they ha\'e procured a suf
ficient quantity of this root, they dig a hole 
in the ground, and huild a firc ill it, and lleat 
it hot; they thcn take out the ashes, and 
lay in thc root, anll covel' it with straw, amI 
then hring on the ,hot ashcs amI earth upon 
it. When it is sufficiently haked or steeme,l 
tlley put it into a canoe and let it fermcnt, 
and then distill it; this makes excellent 
l"U1ll. Of this we cou!,! ririlll( freely; and 
we tarried with the empcror all night. Tile 
next morning he called me to lliHl with the 
rest of my companiolls, an'! told US that lIe 
llad given to each of •• e a pLlce on the ot!l<:r 
side of the bland; :\II'! then sent sOllie of IllS 

men with us to shew LIS the spot. On look
ing' tllC land o\'cr we found it produce.', J~U
mer,lIlS kinds of vegetal'k3; grcat q:lantltles 
"f calles; haS's, alld fowls; and tallpcr trees, 
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the hark ofwllich is workcrl by tl'cnatil'es in
to cloth; Ire werc highly l'kased witl! our 
land. We then returner! to the clllpcror 
and told him we were much deh;hterl with 
his prescnt. He then gave us a canoe aml 
servants to wait on us, and to till our ~r()lJlld, 
and told us ~o take wives of any women we 
saw on the island, excepting the chiefs' 
wives. 

The emperor has two ",iI'es, of very enor
mous size, and bcautiful. The women of 
this country are uncommon swimmers, and 
ba,·e been known to swim 15 or 20 miles. 
They are generally hanr\some,eslJecally those 
belonging to tIle chiefs. 

Their metho,\ of man'Ying, as far as I be
came acquainted, is, any pair whhing to lire 
together may form the conncction hy their 
own agreement; and they continue it (\min~ 
their 1.J\easure, without any appearal1'·c of 
jealousy; but when thcy chuse, wholly by 
their own agreement, they part, anrl form 
Dew connections. The men and women are 
Dot allowed to cook their food toc;ct her, nor 
to eat together; they ha"e different huts for 
cooking and also forcatin!;", with the cooking 
and eating furtJiture peculiar to each sex. 
The ,,:omen are not allowe(l to eat pork, 
plautams, bJ.n~uas, nor ('o('oanllts; but they 
eat dogs"instca'\ nf ;,r, ", raised 3n(\ fattecl 
for thcm. Thes~ danders lla,·c S"fca t quail-
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tities of muskmelons and watermelons, com
mon for hoth male and female; but they 
are not allowed to eat them to;ether; lior 
the man e"en to cutiol' the woman. 

The women at pal'ti'Cular periods are not 
allllwed the company of their ll',sbands and 
famiiies,hut retire into the woods ancI moun
tains lI'it h calahashes of water and food, and 
aftcr about three days return. 

Their cidl department, or g-Ol'ernment, 
wit h a small exception, is in the iwnds of one 
pelson, resclllblin~ an absolute monarch or 
Clllper< ,1', calle!! Talllaalllah. He has 11 !llllll
bel' of places of residence: on tllC is!awl of 
Owhyhee he l,as a SCJt at Toahoi hay and 
anofher at Karakakooa bay 1I'11ere capt. Cook 
wnskilled, an!1 Oil the islau!1 of 'Waohoo he 
lIas a large hrick hOllse. He lIas power only 
hy \\'al inf;' the hand, to cause the immedi
ate exel'ution of his o[l'endcls; his 'fonl in all 
cases is illlperiolls bll'. His sllhjects when 
they approach him on any Illessa::;e, fall to 
the earth a considerable {listance f,om hi& 
IJerSOll,and (reel' like reptiles to his presence, 
and then arise an!1 spea I;. No person, nei
ther of the cl!\e[~, or commonality, at any 
a,~c, or on any occa~ion, is alloll'erl to put IllS 

-hand on the emperor', heal! or sholll,ler, nor 
any ('omnlon persoll un a chief:S head on 
pain of death ; iorthattheyconslderasato
ien of assumed superiority. Ulluer this elJl-
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pcrOl' are dliefs to e"ery trihe, oItbeir se\'er· 
al degrees,born so, and all are amenable t9 
him; and all tlle tribes of nearly all tlles. 
islands pay tribute un to him. 

Tarnaanlab is about sixty years old, an art· 
ful and sagacious man, and extreDlelya\'ari. 
dous. He wants every thin~ he sees. He 
is continually soliciting lllesents from EulO. 
peans, who \'isit him, but is not liberal in his 
returns. Tamoree, king of the bland of 
Atooi, is the rightful so\'ereign of all tlle 
Sandwich isles,ami Tamaarnah is an llSU11'cr; 
ancl thOllt;'1t It has been rpportu\ I !J~.t 

Tamaanmh lJas conquered all thr"c islands, 
yet it j-; not the 'a:;(;, Atooi, which is at olle 
extreme of the gronp, alill is more than 
300 miles from Ow llyhce, st ill preset res its 
independence. It is true, that ranwree a 
few \ cars ';IJC'c, went down and marie a SUI'. 

relld'..,r of his islanel to Tamaam;.], ; hut he 
lias since tho't better of it, and concluded 
not to yield \I ithout a strl'!::gle: he is a gcn. 
erous noUe minded I\:an, about fort)fire 
years ofag'e, anti liaS a son now in Atl1cri. 
ea, who is cOll\'ertcd to (hristianily, anll 
fitting to return m:e! PIC;;, 11 the gosl'd to his 
countrymen. 

As to their religion; as ni~h as I coull} 
il ~rn, eneil island, or tribe, have a lHlllse of 
"'orship, called Moreah; anu arC'''ncl, on 
':1'.' ,·utside of it, they have a considerable 
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numher of graven images, something in the 
form of men,called Eeachooahs, that is,gods. 
_Before these are constantly kept roasted 
dogs, pigs, plantains, awl o;reat quantities 
ef other things, under pi dellC(, of a feast for 
tllCir gods; and in this order this pi 0dsion 
l'emains until spoilc·J, when it is relllo,-ed, 
and new carefldly pia, e:l in its stead. To 
this Moreah tIle, resort nnr'C' e,-er\, ll!oon for 
worship, anri retIre the S'lme day ~fler their 
devotion is ended. ELlt Ollce e\ cry thirteen 
111oons, or a year, t hey have a Mnckahitee 
tahoo, whieh lasts twell'e days. During 
which time they are assemLlcd at their Mo
rcalls, where they continue nic;-ht and day 
in their worship till the time is expired. In 
these days no canoe is a[[owe,l io beanoat, 
and no !Jerson may go into the water, nor any 
busincss be done but w lia t is strictly ne
cessary. 

Besides these MOfealls, common among 
all the tribes, they ll3ve a very extraordinary 
one on the islan r! of Owhyhee,at Toahoi hay, 
which is very large, amI the roof covercd 
with human skulls, the white appcarance of 
which, is discoverable at a great distance; 
Lut otherwise it is like unto the others. 

Their manner or tilling the earth, is much 
like other uncivilized nations, wur(hy of no 
part i.'nlar observations; their soil is ve
ry fertile; potatoes, calJlJage, melolls, yams, 
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and other produce, grow luxuriantly, and ae 
all seasons of the year. 

The Smi.dwieh islands are elel'en in num. 
ber, extending from lat. 18 54, to 22 15, N. 
and from long. 15054, to 14026, 'V. They 
are, Owhyhee, wllich is the lal.c:cst and a· 
bout 300 miles in circumference, and on it is 
mount Mouna Roa, in three peaks 16020 feet 
high and always eOlered with snow; on this 
island are abont 150000inhahitnnts- Mow
ee, next in size to Olyhyhee and lies N. W. 
of it; it is 162 miles in circumference amI 
perhaps contains 70000 people, in a very low 
savage state - Ranai, N. W. of l\fowee,an<l 
contains about 24000 inhabitants-Morotin. 
nee- Tahowro\\'a-lVIorotoi- Waohoo
Atooi-Necheehow-Oreehoua- ancI Tah. 
cora. Nearly all these islan<ls are inhabited, 
anel the number lllust he great, and very no. 
ticahle. Besides thcse mention is madeofano. 
tIler, lying to the W. S. W. of Tahoora, low 
and sandy,and I'isited only for the purpose of 
catl'hing tmtle and fowls. No others lire 
named, lIml it is likely that 11011e exist ill 
that neighuourhood. 
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CHAP. XII. 

"r long was pleas'll witll airv seben!':,· 
And spent my life in idle dreald~ ; , 
While I. for bliss did phantoms cliacc, 
In runl11ng ever, lost the race." 

A ucond trip to the X)rih·-wc.,t coast. 

, '. 

BUT, after a few days from our first "j,,:t
ing the emperor, we iaw a ship J:, in.~ oil tl", 
harbour, an,l I called my men, took !l,Y canoe 
and went oft· to her, amI found her to he the 
Hamilton of Boston, c~ptain Porter; and hl' 
being short of lJands, took me and my ship
mates into his ~er\"l("e, and a,:rcc,1 to .eil(, 
me 12 dollars a Illllnth oUlt! to raise my ""c::c:,; 
if llC could obtain no hands from the V"ll
COll\'er on the N orth·west coast, which be
longell to the same owners. ~'e stopped at 
Waohoo a few days for P'OI i~ions anll watcr, 
.111(1 then pursued our yoya;.;e, all< I after a 
short passage arrived at Tadi~ro. vVe tani
ed here a few days, and traded, and after 
ohtaining woo(1 and water, sailed for Mill
IJunk Sound; thence to (lueen Charlotte's isl
and., and from thence to Nootka S, lind. 
From thi~ place we went to Classett. Here 
lJl"isclf and sOllie of tIle crew were sent 011 

sl;urc tor 1Vood: <Ind, the Indian girls callie 
with some berries to trade with us, amI one 
of our shipmates went rounu the point to 

7 
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tracle with them out of our Rig-lit. At tM! 
time the ship fire,I a gun; amI there being 
JlIany canoes along side, we thougllt there 
was trouhle on hoard, and spl'ung' iuto our 
llOat and put off; but on looking back, we 
~aw the man that traded rOllnrl the point, 
swimming for the ship, with the Indians fol
lowing after in a canoe, and shontin:;- arrows 
nt hil;;. We immediately PUI ahollt our boat 
ami went to his assistance,hut erussing- a reef 
we came nigh upscttin,g, ami were in confu
sion: some were for firing at the Indians, 
hut I thought it not I;est, for fear of killing 
Ollr man in the water; hllt when we camp 
within a few rods of him tIlC canoe left Ilim, 
and we picked him up, but found llilll badly 
wounded \I'ilh the aero\l ,. ,"Ve carried him 
:lIong side of the ship, and tIle sailors seeing 
what was done, as soon as we had got him 
out of tIle boat, flew in a great rage to tIle 
:Hln chest, an,I with muskets openerl a brisk 
jircon thenUIllCf0US innocentereatures about 
tllCsllip, and killed a great many. ' 

The ncxt morning a canoe came along 
strle with an ohl "'oman who ha(t brought 
her dau;hter, that was woumled the day be
fore frorn the ship, to have her wounds dres. 
sed. We fQund her wounds to he morlal, 
and the C311tain's clerk gave 11er freely of 
'audanum only, to lull her llain.~ she died 
"Lo\lt five dals after. 
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In consequence of this unpleasant afl'air 
the Indians were afraid,and refusell to trade: 
but sent oITa flag of twee to inforl11 us that 

_ they would again open a tra,ie II ith US, pro
vided we would sen,l an ofiicer to lie off in 
one of their canoes,which the captain agreed 
to do ; but they had a plot in their heads to 
take our ship if possible, all the while: the 
captain's clerk \\'cnt into one of the canoes 
an,l layoff. They came on boa I'll of our 
S'l.lip and were tradinf\', when the old chi, f 
gave a shollt for all to leave the ship, and !,,,: 
the canoe to run away with the captain'g 
derk ; but luckily we took the old (hief's ,i,. 
tel', and the yo ling chief, and two or t:!lct:' 
otheL's. 

Tlle savages offcre,l the clerk 110 iujury, 
and on the next morning ~C'nt a flag (If truce 
to change plisoners; prol'ide'l "c \\ ould 
meet them half way. To this we agreed, ami 
myself amI five others of the ':rew \',ere sent 
armed to meet them; they also sent a large: 
war canoe with the derk, "wI two other can
oes to eOl1\'oy her. After making towanl 
them, they haule,l off so far from (JILl' ship 
that we could hut just dis'OH'r ller port 
llOles: but at leO'~th the ('xr'l!aE<c was ef· 
fected, and I was glad; fur we were t?O 
lI111ch in their power, if they hau been diS

posed to have lisen upon us. 

The next day we got un(lcr \l'cig-h, and 
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ha·l"" up Rnd <lown tIlC coast for sCI'eral 
. weeks, anel tIlen ran into Tadisco, and met 
the VancouH'r and Pead. ! now aske:l the 
captain to raisc Illy wae,cs ac{'or<hl1~ to a~rce
!lIent, but hedpclined: I then asked to be 
dischalc;C'.l, 3ntl it was g-rullterl. I thcn 
went on boanl of the Pearl as a pas~cn£;er. 
;:n.! embalked for the Sandwich islands, and 
after a ra,'ora\JIc passage aniled thcre. 

CHAP. XIII. 

··Tho,1 Lon1 the Pilot's part perform, 
And guide and .,-,"IIard me Ihro' the storm; 
Defend me from each thr('at'ning ill, 
Control the waves, say, "Pc'a ", be still." 

Third lime to the North,west coast,. a trip to 
Koriacjand the coast of California. 

BUT, after a few weeks the sllip 00ain ar
rived, anti I shipped on board of her for the 
North.west coast again, alltl arlC'r a "ery 
rou.~h l'n,~~e we arril"ed safe at New Arch. 
:mc;e!. Here OUr (·aptain asreerl "'ith the 
Ru,;sian gOl'ernom to -;0 to Koria", amI. 
there take a llumL!"r of Inti ians and their 
I'_'ather ean,e', antI go to the CO'ht of Califor
uia to catch otter, of which we were to re
ceil-e olle half. 
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We harl a long pas';ag-e [r', Koriac, and "e. 
ry hea,'y winds. We "pent the winter at 
this place, hal'ing heal y gales anu "cry eoltl 
weather. 

In the sprin~ wc took 120 Inr]ians antI 75 
canoes on hoard,and being rcady for sea,sall. 
ed for the coast IIf California. A fter a plea. 
sant paI>sage we arrived. We dispatched 
our Indians III their canoe" in a party on 
their business. 

W bile on th is coast, heing short of proviso 
iOIlS, we sent a hoat on shore OD all island to 
procure seals; which we obtained, and a150 
a gleat quantity of fowls' ep;g-s. In tllis place 
we d is"o,'crcd a cllriosity wort hy of not ieing 
)1Cre ~ it appC'arc<! that there llad "cen form
erly on th is isburl a I'olcano, and where t h" 
eruption broke out and ran into the sca, it 
fonned all arch about ~lVenty feet high, amI 
in some places £,'e or six rorls wide, amI a· 
bout half a llli,le long. It WaS ojlen towardr. 
thc water, 3l)f{ had an 'lI,eltureat tl.e ()ther 
end in thE! top oftllc mountain, SQ,llc,thill;: 
like the topof a {'him[J('Y. Wcwallwd 111 • .ICI 

this arch 011 a· dl'y bottom; awl, t'lIriOliS to 
see, over hea,<1 t he melted la \ a ha<ll'lIn down 
and cooled, all'[ huug in the fOlln of icides. 

We ,ailed fl'o111 the bay where we first pllt 
i'll, to anot hcr" and thcllce to an isl:1nd. A~ 
the lattcr phI,,!, we saw buudlc1l3 d sea elc~ 

7* 
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]lhants of a ,"ery uncommon size. They lay 
upon the hca!:h ex!'osec! to the flies, hy 
which means numberless re[Jtiles were pro
duced in their flesh,esllecially 011 their bads. 

Vvhile here captain H<Hlson arli .. c,l in a 
"essel which was built on one of the San,l
"'ich islands; ancl I bein~ sick, took Illy dis
charge from the Ocain, with an order on the 
owners at Boston for Illy \\"a~(>s; and took 
pas<ac;c for the Sandwich islands; and after 
a lon~ passac;e arril ed at Waohoo. I went 
on shore, and after a feW' weeks recovered my 
health again. 

CHAP. XIV. 

"S~iling from land to land, 
Let stupid mortals know, 

The \\'a I'es are under God's command, 
And all the winds that blow." 

.A trip to Canton, and Port J~c".o.n. 

CAPT. Perry arri, inc: in the sllip Mary_ 
Jand, (whi h was { .. rlllerly a 'sloup of 11".,,) 
fr 'Ill thc c:o~·,t of Per.), and hcing' !)0I1ll" to 
Canton, I clli(;red on hoard (l'i a p;l<; ... ('n~'f r, 
and emharked. \\". anh ed at one of the 
Baihee islands.inhabited ! ." Swm:a"s.w 1H'le 
we stayedafelV weeks. Aile, obtaiDil1~ "1" 
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plies, we sailer\, anr'! tOllCher\ at another isJ. 
an'l ill tilt' C ,iu",e 'ea, Here lie procllre,l 
bll;ialue, aid other refl'csll1uellts. We sail. 
ed 41~aill, (-dl arler a fa\ol'a! It, passage anh'" 
ed at M ,,'al!, a POI'tu"uese settlement. Here 
"t\'e tooK a pil t anrl I"",'eeded on ; but, I left 
the :vi Hyland and went to work on board of 
the D Holhea; hut at leng,th fell in with an 
E(I~lish Letter of Marque,helon,l\'inf!; to Port 
JdcK,on, captain Call1el, awl enterell on 
board of her. We sillierl an(1 passed throuf!;h 
a strait, where we stopped for ref'eshmpnt ; 
and after a longpassa~c we arriver\ Ht New 
Hollan,l and came to anchor in Po, t J <Ickson. 

While at tl,is place, one day when at work 
in the hol·l,thereeame a ),""ll:; llIan ondeck, 
and enquirerl if there were any Americans 
on b,'ar.l, anr\ was infurme'\ of me. He "a\'e 
me a ('all, anrl after a little ('onver~ation I 
foun,l he had lived in the nei,~hborh()(),l of 
my fatller,an'\ informe,lme that my parents, 
ami brothers and sisters were recently well, 
wllidl was \elY satisfying to me. 

Aftel'lI while I f,,11 in with an American 
IHk heloll<.;"ing to Pro' idence, ('onulIan,tled 
hy E. H. Corey. In I his \'es.s('/ II':lS an ~~E;'
hshlllail, that wanler! to get IIltn I he Bntlsb 
serl"i,;e, and wilh him I t,;rl'dcd a change, 
and wenlon b"ard the American olig. 
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"I ne'er ('In (lentil or (Tanger thought, 
But slill hq,1 dashill~ on ; 

And thus Illy Ollll destruetlon sought r 
From dime to clime I've rull." 

Sail/or the Fugee Islands. 

On the filSt of ;\lay 1808, we sailed frnm' 
1"ort Jackson, and afler a passage oft welve' 
days arrh ed at TOIlC;,ltahoo. While lying 
hele there came two ll!en tu us, J"I'1l Husk, 
aull Charles Sa\a~e, and staled that the 
POl't-au.prince,an Enp;lish Letter of Marql\e~ 
had been taken hy the u\ap;es, anel all ths 
lwnr1! nJassaerced, excepting 21, amI they 
were two of the survi \ ors; but 1 he others 
''I'el'e on .Till'erelltislands. Thcsemen w~nt. 
erl a Jlass~,~c,anel we reech'ed them on hoard. 
They also infnrme(!us that a chid hy the 
uallle ofTorki intender! to ri,e on u~. Great 
uumbels of the nath'es C:lme alon~ side, anti 
we had a profitable tlade 11 itil 'them fur a 
Dumber of day!, 

On the 16th of :'.Yay, it beiD~ (!a1m, we 
~ollid not get under wl'i'~Ia, and there (31116 

140'cal1oe5 of sava~es ,d()l;~ side ;,nd went to 
tra,!in?;: at len:::;th the chief, I', ho had lair I 
1". plans to take lIS, made Ilia "Pl'e;' r.111.'e, 

anu we permitted him to cOllie 011 board. 
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,\-e l:ept eyel'Y man to his arms; but soon 
one of the Engli~hmen who knell' their signs 
and language, told our captain that a sic;-nal 
was gi ven to attack us; Jw asked by w hOlll, 
and was tolrl by Torki the chief, who \\10 

setting on the tanll rail. The ca pta in thell 
pointed a pistol at him, at which he fell oft' 
backwarrl, aild went on board of his canoe. 
At this time I was unwell, bllt was caller! 
from ~)el()w by the ('aptain, and directed to 
set on the hen coop with a hraee of pistols 
and a elltla~" and not let my weaklle"s be 
obsen'ecl, for I was JlarrlIy able to walk. 
The savap;es were 600n dispersed, aDd W~ 
got immediately under weigh. 

At tl.is place we purchaser1 quite anum. 
bel' of canoes to carry to the Fcegee islands 
to }llHchase Sanlle wood. TI,LS wood i, of 
great ,'allie in India, amI is burnt there be· 
fore the gods, in an offeting of s'I'cet in. 
cense; anr\ the most pleasant fans are macle 
of it ; the oil of this 1I'00d is" perfume, ,'cry 
dcli"htsollle anr\ is a rich fl.l'-'I.lnce for fur
njtn~'e. Ol:r ,'oyage to the Fcc ;"CC islands 
was princillnlly to pro('llI'~ this article. We 
tOllC'hed at a Ilulllbe" of Islands, and on the 
20th of J IIlle were nigh the place tv \I hieb 
we were bound. 



CHAP. XVI. 

"Tho'tless of dangel', all at ease, 
We calmly rode upon the seas; 
But in one sudden, fatal hour, 
The scenes were changeel, .• all was o'er." 

Shipwreck !lear the Feegee I,/ands, and aul' 
first getting 1m shore at .I.Yi,.ie. 

ON the 20th of June 1808, being in S.lat. 
17,40; E.long. 179, at about ele\'en o'dock 
P. 1\1. the man \\'ho bat! the look out on 
the forecastle, seeing brakers but jus\ ahead, 
cried out with the gleatest yehemenee, and 
ga\'e us the alarm: I thell was sick in my 
hunk below, but with the others I jumped 
out; but before we could tl'l on deck the 
"essel struck on the rocks. \V" catdJed the 
axe amI cut away the Ii";;in,,, anrl the masts 
wellt oyer the si(le; amI as they f<:ll broke 
Ollr whale hoat in pie('es; hut we got tIle 
long boat out aIHI put the money in it, to the 
amount of 34000 dollars-; l11C IlUligatlUg 
implements, Illuskets u (ask dl'llwdC'r and 
balls, ('utlasse~, anrl sOllie of ou r d ,th,,·, : we 
also lasher[ two (anoes tog-ethc-r, an" John 
Husk, anti 'VII). BI01\"1l, \\('nt on hoard of 
tllL'm to keep them a51cln (,f the Jong Loat 
all'lll('adin~ the sens, \\hile tbe rest of us 
,,'ent illln tbe long h,,:;t, Our fcals were 
great, tllat if the Hood went to pieles, we 
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shoulrl be killed by the timbcl5. The do
lenee of the swell aud the sea running high, 
set the canoes a sUl"~iug, w llieh parted tbe 
line tht,y were made fast with, anrl tIley 
weut adrift, and HltS\; bcin; an excellent 
swimmer, said to B,own I must hid you goo'l 
bye and swim to the wreck, and be was seen 
no more.; but Brown stayed au the canoes 
lind clrifted with them, and fortunately 
tluee days after was drm'c on the shore of the 
ioLllld of Booyer, and six months after met 
us at Nirie. We lay by the wreck allni~ht 
in the long hoat, an, I wh-cn day light appear
erl in the morning, we saw the island of 
Nirie, ene of the Fee~c('" about nine miles 
distant from liS, and we tack our two remain
ing boats aIHI steered for it. The natil-es 
seeing us coming, callie clolVn in great nUm
hers with their implements of war, sneh as 
bows and arrows, spears and war dubs, anr! 
ga\'e us to understand that they would not 
injure liS ifwe would gh'e thelll \:I~at we hatl 
in our boats; a[)[1 Dn I he cCllr\lllOl1 of our 
lh'es being spared, we let them lake the 
whole. \While the nati\'es were carrying 
t heir spoil up to the dllage, I being sick was 
lagging alollg hehind, \l'llen one of the!ll 
came lip to me, and took o~ my llat,' III 
which was my pocket hook wIlle!] eontametl 
my protection and other. papers; hut [ ga\'e 
them to understand that if they would let 
me retain my papers, they mi!~ht freely have 
my hat aud pocket book; hut they took ther 
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llspers and rolled them up and put them tll/'o' 
the holes in the rims of their cars and wore 
them (,]f. They then took from me my j~c1;
et, Iroll'sel's an (I .shil t, but I C(\tll, I not sec 
w hat they wanted them for, f,'r Ihey were 
all naked, and neler wore any clothe:; of con-
5'_'1I:(lIcr. I now was left n,,;, 'I, IJut was 
not much asllamed, for all around me were 
in the 5,,;1\C condition. As I drew nigh the 
yi/las-e whel e the officers and the reot of the 
ere'" II'C'-", gone, and liTre cat ill:; of tIle pro
dll('l; of tI,e island, I 5,1\1' a great" '" :,11 ;ud 
savage haye the captaiu 's silk ,pat, tl ylllg to 
put it on for a pail' of hrccehes 01' trollsels; 
I went up t,) him and took and put it on my
,elf, ul,,\'tlH:n took it off and llanded' it to 
llim, and lie :," I it cn and wore it off; and, 
',olwitl"\"lldil,g Illy ~ituation I could not 
hut smile for a 11"'a,ent at llis is-norance. I 
fOUDr\ alil"y sllipmatcs in tIle same naked 
situation" itl. m) s( If. The captain endea\'
ored to eDr ourage us, and told us that he 
would try 10 pr€\'ail all the r lJici to let us 
haye the "'n~' boa t; and after ahout one 
,", e .. l; he procured it amI started off with his 
two n:ates, aDd tllO others, lia\'iDg- first coI
le' tcr1 as n1U( h of the llIoney from thesa\-as-es 
as they ClJuld, 10 all about 6000 (\. liars. 

''''I1('n tllCY sat off, the captain ('~lIe(l us 
('C\" n to j].e hoat, gal e IJS otlr clJar,c:e, and 
shu'Jk ltL<!g \lith tis. He tolll us that he 
w;~" ;'O;D" to tlJC bland of Booyer iu hopei 
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af finding a ship Iyin,l;' there; and ifhe dill 
he would be back iu the comse of a week amI 
take us oft'; he on\erc(l us to coiled what 
money we COli\<[ from the s:H'agcs, amI takc 
care orit, whieh we endeavored 10 do,though 
it was attended with eonsideralJle difiiculty, 
for it was scattered extensil ely among the 
ignorant natives. 

On parting with tIle C'll'~,liil, FlO fnn2;l:C 
can tell my feelings; I then refie(tcrl on nw 
past conuuct, especially in disrc,::';Hilin2; II;;; 

mother, and leal'in,l;' her as I hall done. 1 
retired to acocoanut tree, anrl ';1( down un
dedt and gal'e ycnt to a fioor[ of t,:"" " 

Those WllO went with the captain, were', 
Billy Ellekin chief mate, Seth Balton second 
mate, Charles Bowen a wn of jll(\g-e BOII'l:n 
on thc l\1"hawk ril'er awl nephew of doctor 
Bowen of Proli<,lellce, ane! John Holden. 

The captain found an Amcricnn sllip at 
Booyer, but did not return so soonas was ex
pected, anrl not until after I was gone flOIll 
Nirie. Il",llO\\'el'cr, at length callle !.:r('k, 
hllt succeeded only to btingoft' his hoy. The 
sa\'a!;cs opposerl him, aurl tll'O of those ,dIll 
llil1l were kiUeu, and screral ,,'olll1detl. II., 
sailer! for Canton, but l"fore Lc arlin',[ 
lw put into port in distl'e~,s, (oo\( charge of a 
Sllanisli ship, "':1S ca,t awa:: and dier', 

8 
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Charles Sal-age, who was with us when ,re 
first landed in this melaucholly place, could 
speak the language of tbis people, and was of 
great use to III as an interpreter. 

CHAP. XVII. 

"With melting beart and weeping eyes, 
My trC/ubling SOUJIll anguish lies." 

A Visit to Beteger, another oJthe Feegee Is. 
lands, 'with an Account oj tIle Religion, and 
Customs of tile People ~J Feegee. 

AFTER we had been a while on tlte island 
of N i ric, a ebieffrom another oftbe F'eegee 
islands called Beteger, came to us,and being 
much pleased with us, persuaded myself and 
oneofmy shipmates, Noab Steere hy name, 
to go home with Ilim. \\'e took all the 
money \\'C hat! collC<'ted and went. Betcgcr 
lies not far from Nide, ~nd we anived thcrc 
in a few hours. The people of this place 
wcre very fond of us, ami the chief used to 
take us o\-er Ilis plantations anci sIteII' us hii 
cane, and the produce he had growing. 

WIlilc on these islands, some of our com. 
pany having some pumpkin and watermelon 
,;':<~,i., and some corn, we planted tJ'''ill ; but; 
IJ(JfoHl they Were ripe, or Ilal! grown, the ~P 
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nonnt savages picked them, and came to us 
to know what they shoulll do with them. 
'We told them that if they had let them a
lone until they hacl come to maturity, they 
woul<l have heen a good substitute for bl:ead; 
but they said sicingi, that is, no. 

The food of this country is, yams, potat
oes, plantains, cocoanuts, bananas, taros, 
breadfruit, human flesh, an inferior kind of 
swine which they raise, &c. The bread
fruit grows on trees fifteen or twenty feet 
high, and is as large as our mi(ldling sized 
pnmpkins, and when l"ipe is yellow. They 
pluck it and boil it in pots l\lade of clay, amI 
then take out the core, and place it in a I{in(l 
of vat fixed in the earth for the purpose; the 
women then, intirely naked, tread it down 
with theit· feet; and after putting on some 
plantain lea ves, coverit with earth. After it 
is fermented ,they take it out and make it in
to a kind of dumplings, called by thcm,mun. 
ries. 

When cultivating their lands, and in tlleir 
other laj)ours, ahout noon they generally 
havea hole dug in the ground, heated by a 
nre made ill it ; and after they clean out the 
coals and ashes, they lay in their dead hod
ies, human, ifthey have any for eating, if 
not, hog"s, and also potatoes and yams. On 
these they place a covel"ing of straw, alld 
then bdng 011 the hot ashes and earth. Ai· 
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ter a few hOlliS tley ta~c out the flesh, Ste,_ 
and each one lC<Til cs his~brc. 

Tlleir metlv"l ortiIling tIle ,t;'rollnd, is 1,y 
l1nnd to dig up the earth with sticks sharpen
ed, or le\'('r5 i anll then witll their hand5 
plant yams and potatoes. Plantains, "ilIt 
bananas are raisl·,1 hy separating and 
tramplanting tIle sions endl season i hnt a· 
hout all tIle other fruits of these i&lan(1s are 
naturally prodllce,ll,y the soil. 

These savages are cannihals, anr! eat the 
},o,lies or tLeir ollilmalefactllrs,antl all tho;e 
oj tk'ir prisoners: and as they were contin
ualh- at ,qr with some of the tribes aroull,l 
the;n, and tIle breach of their own laws, ill 
n(~dy ('I-e,y case \\';1' punishai,lewith deatll, 
tbey !::cnelaJly had a slll'ply of buman flesh. 

Tho(' wrctebesalso cat vermin of almost 
('\ ("Y descliption i an,l if hy pullll1g" up R 
hush or n-eed, or hy any <'ther means, they 
}),,_'ct wit!. worms, they are a, sme and qLlick 
to del'our thelll as dung- hill fowls wOllld hc. 
One day the WIfe of achier, l,avin,,, eollectec.l 
a mllllber (,f Ii, e ill her hand from the hear! 
of her littl': son, she beckoned to Ihe ('hi 0 [, 

who was at a little di~tanef', to COllle, and in 
his ha~te to possess himself of his ~am(', he 
l:,nde(1 them tOil eareles,ly intu llis mouth; 
of this, it seems, one of the ~. aml,l' ing 
ro;ucs SOUle how touk the a(il-antage, auti 
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ruarle llis escape from the g-rlm)ers clown the 
la~le of the chief's throat, anrl there lakill!; 
hl5 post to gooll arlvanta[(e, he unmerci. 
fully ehoke(1 the poor fellow. Nntwith. 
standing I he agony of the chid, Steere and 
myself could not a\'oirl lau[(hing at hi::. flounc. 
ing; hut this o(fende,l him IIlrlc,h ; and after 
lie harl oOlainerl the bettcr "f the cruel little 
fellow in his thruat, he called for his war club 
and was about to vent his ra!:\"e on us for 1I0t 

being 1II0re solemn on so distre~sing an occa· 
sion. We thought then that the (lid of om 
days hall c::ome slIre ellough, anrl II ,'c;an to 
look for the fatal hloll:, whi .. h undllubtedly 
woull ha\'e been g-iven, had not a yount; 
chief; who was cI'er a friend to us, interced· 
ed in our behalf; by this means our JiI'c, 
were sllared, and we escalled. 

Theil' rehgion appears to he ns follows; 
each trihe has a man, slImcthill'c like a prie~t, 
called Romhetty ; and ill the mi'lst of their 
,'iIIa~es, they ha\'e a large huilding c~lIe(l 
Booree.emJow, that k house of the Spirit, 
for the purpose of tJ,~i!' r,'Ii~i{)U5 dt)~'otion; 
where they \\orship tb", ;un, moon, a~d 
~tars. To this sanctuary the people retire 
el'elY lIIornin:<, Jed by their ROlilbetty, 
whom they f(rHow promiscllonsly: at the 
house they appear very ~oJ~mn' anrl regu"'r .. 
and a ppalen t Iy seriously n:tile aftel thw 
:lenice is t:Ilderf. 

8* 
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In tllcir clel·c,ti.n tlley haTe a killrl o{sa
rr~"lcnt, 1I,ill~ the root callen "u t he Sand
II j: h islands ava, hilt angoo1ler in t hh ('olin
tl'l-. I n the fi· 5t place Ihey \\'<l3h the root 
d~an, and thcn chew it, ami pllt It into a 
lmge plantaillleaf,\\hi('h is as hi" as a slmll 
tea table, ,,·ld< h tL Y lay in a h"le ill the 
S,ound, and then pour a small quantity of 
water to it. anc\ rinse the suhstance out. TlJi5 
liquor the Rom"ett)' serves out in smalll'hn
lain !va\ cs to his people.ancl as each one rc
cein's it, they all clap their hands an<[ say 
malln~r GlIgooller, which i, returning thanks 
to Goel ill thdr way. After partakin3' of 
this they think they ale happy, as ,-,Uc'C! be
iOb siUlila r to that of laudanum. 

Circumcision is a saclcd rite among the 
natil-es ofFcc~I'c. ami they circlIlD<:lse their 
male children" hen) oung. 

All tlleit' marriages are mane hy the par
ents when their children ale Jll infan(,y ; at 
whHt time the partie~ get togethf'r ami 
han· ft g-reat feast of the hest the country aI
fureis, anel. part<tke of the angooner root: and 
after the yOlln~c(lllple arrJle to the agc of 
maturity they Ih e t>lc:ether. The chief is 
allowed ei !ht o( 1 C'n \l'i I'es if he chuses. A
d·dtery is pmi,11e" with tile death of hoth 
the offenders. Hthe h'I;J,and expires bElfffre 
his w if,~. she is (·hoked to death by puttin.!{ a 
bark around her ned., and twi~till!:a it with a 
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stick until she isdea'!, and they are buried 
together in the same g'ra,'ej tut if the woman 
dies first, the nlan is suffcrer! to li"e nnmol. 
esterl. AIJ(I, if the chief '!ie", ha, in~ ten 
wives, they lIIust all ue cb'Jkd to de.ah and 
bUrled with him. 

It is an abomination am"n~ tl,em to 
sneeze or break wind, and ifone of the I.,wer 
class happens to ,10 either, the cry is, armat
tee, armaltee, that is, that he r\li~hl ,he j bllt 
ifolle oIthe chi,'fs, or their Wj"H, shouJc\ 
thlls happCD to do, thp.y say ambuller, ambul
ler. that i~, that he ll1i~ht be \\ dl. BlIt, one 
m()l'llin~ a wife of a chief hein~ allollt to 
sl,eeze. she violently seize,l her nose to pre
'lient it j hut as hll1l10l'llUS nature was not to 
be ballle'l in this way. there was in a differ
ent direction nol a liltle uistUri"lll' C j at this 
comical aff"ir. S'eel'e and myself couLl not 
well keep fl'om la ,~hin2; a little; Imt the 
chief'Lls ~I'eatlv offended, au'l was ahout to 
lIilJ us illl1l7ediat'elY for our illll'"./"lll't', but a 
youn~ chief interceicd for LIS <tllll we escap
ed his [llry. 

T/.e III en of these isl:lIl'ls ha,'e nn otllt~J 
dress hut a strip, f (Iuth abollt s;x inc/J('s 
wide, all" SiX feet l(ln~', bro'l lip bet weCll the 
]c:2;-;, and then p:l~sin~ a nun\l the waist, 
WIth one end hfdl~::.in~~ 1/1)\\ [l L(,f,re alvl the 
otIH.r behiud, ('ali"" marner. '1'1" ir hail' 
tllt.y /Hl.n ur ~ear Stlll't, <Ill: CI'P{:t in e\-ery 

dirc<:tion, dres,eu witll 11l\J \\lllt,~ ashes ol 
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the bread fruit tree lea\'es, made into a kind 
of paste, and fixed among it. 

The dress of the women. is a ballr) about 
six inches wide, :loll Juo~ cllo"gh to pass a· 
lOund the waist, curiuusly \\'0' ke 1 of ~rass 
and bark of dilfcrent colours, calle, I faky_ 
This II",), fix around t1lekJllid,k, with a 
lock of grass about six inches IOIl~ hanglDg 
down before. Their head dress is the hair 
all,ut six inches long fixed elect, SI .,r( hed or 
burned with brands of fire to ma ke it I uri anlt 
keep its place; they thell "lace Ihl' ash'pac,te 
over tIle ,\ llOle bead, whkh \lhen dlyap
pears lIke white hair powder. That their 
heads thusfixerllllay not he .. lilJed, or the 
.hessillginjured when sleel'ill~,11 stick cur. 
iously worked, of the size of a wal'ill!.: stair is 
vlaeed ahout 6\ e IOche! from the grollnr) on 
small crotehes, an,l on thi, liley II)' the:r 
heads a.ross not fa r frolll the J.a' k side of 
olle oftlleir ealS, while the rcst oftj", ""dy 
lies on the ground, straw, or a mat, elltilcly 
nakel\. 

These people are 1"en sllape,l, and of 
comely ieaturtls in lIJaoy iIlSotalH'e'. theil 
!lair I,laekand n Jturally s:r,di!llt,anri tlleiJ ,kill 
ofa copper cololl', ('lI('crtiu~ in a single ill
stanee we saw olle who" as while allll,ng 
them, as Steere IInll nlY,idf u ere wall:ing 
out; he was in company with a lalg-c ,ollcc
'iou1 and L thinking he was au EU[Ol'eall,and 
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l~e!ng' ove~joyed, erief] out, How fflre you, 
,shIpmate. nut the sava~c5 hroke out in a 
'great laughter, s3yini;", taw haw, flaw haw, 
J:eppa !onga Feegee,pepl'a tonga Feegee; that 
IS, whIte man of Feegee. \Vhctheranvoth_ 
ers WQl'e white among them I uc','cr knew. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

"Should \'cngeancc still 'l1y sOlll plll'sue, 
Death and destruction I /Illlst rue, 
Yet mercy can my guilt forgil'e, 
And bid a wretehcfi being live." 

lily dreadfulsl!lfering" {It Feegee. 

I WAS in a poor, lingerin!\" anf] debilitate,l 
state of IlCalth ; some times I ('oult! C3t of 
the produce of the country, and wmctimcs I 
coul<1not relish it, an,l almost starved for 
foorl. I WOl,I<! g-o into the huts and look lip 
to the baskets whieh hUlle;" on the ridge. pole 
of thc houses with pro\' i'iions in thrlll·t" keep 
from the rerllline, .. jo"k nt the chief's wife 
and pllt my han,! on my 1)I"f'a~t and say, sar
bellr conur cooue, whic11 1', I am hung-ry, an,l 
she 1I','l1ld c;i \'c a pief'c of yalll or potatoe. 
B.tt. OllC day when we wer,' very hUll!;!')'. we 
took a Ilalll Ollt to !ret 30",e plant'lIlls, hilt 
cnllIe to a tree on IV hich t h·'y \\,,'I'e 110t ripe; 
and ill onlel' t,IClt wc .might halc some to cal 
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another day, we pulled off a few and buried 
them in the hot sand to npen ; but looking 
up we saw standing on a hill, a sa\'age, andl 
he marie at us f: III speed with bis war club; 
Steere run, but I being lame had to stay and 
take the worst ofit I the sa\'age came up and 
ki, ked me over, and kicked me after I was 
down, and left me for dead; he then dug up 
the plantains and canied and shewed thelD 
to the chief. But I, recovering, g'at up and 
went and entere,1 my complaint likewise to 
him, but he also was angry with me and I 
could get no redres5. 

I continued growing weaker until my fee
ble Iimhs ('ould no lons-er support rue, and 
one day in walking out I fell and could not 
get up ; at which the savages called Steere to 
my assistance, and he carried me into the 
chief's hut. Here I stayed a few days and 
farerl as they did; but one day they smel. 
ling a noisome 5cent, laid it to a man in tIlC 
hut, but he denying it,thcy charged it to rue. 
The chief th,en ortlered meto he carried out, 
and placed in a JlUt they had built for the 
purpose ofllutting in yams, hut it had stood 
50 long as to be much decayed. 

For about five weeks I was unable a con· 
siderable part of the time, to 11'0 out ofthis 
hut, or even t UI'D myself, ~nd endure(lmore 
than l;os,ilJly C;1lI I,e expressed. All my 
lleddiDg was vlIly a hal'~ lllab n:ap spread. 011 
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the ground, on"which, naked and without a
DY tovering I lay. When it rained the wa. 
'ter would pOUl' upon me in streams', and the 
ground under me become mud, and the wa. 
tel' around me he half deep enough to cover 
me. II! this situation I was often obliged to 
lie, hein~ unable to move 01' help myself. 
Night after night without any hllman being 
near me I have spent thus)ying- in the water 
anel mud; while peals on peals of thunder, 
seemingly shook the very foundations of the 
earth, and unremitting streams of lightnings 
would seem as though volcanoes wcre burs· 
ting in every direction around me. When 
the storms c'eased, amI tIle water dried away 
from my bed, hy day my naked emaciated 
body was bitten and stung with numcrous 
insects, which constantly, on all clays, ncvcr 
ceased to devour me. I was nearly blind 
with soreness of eyes, the usc of one lcg en· 
tirely gone, and distressingly aillictee[ with 
the gravel; which were Illy principal com· 
plaints, together with a g,eneral weakness 
through the IV hole system. 

V,rhile lyinE;' in this situation these canni. 
bah would often come and feel of my legs 
and tellme,peppa /onga sur pere%r en demit 
that is white ,,,an you are good to eat. We 
llad b~lIock's hides on board with their horns 
all which the sa "ages had taken, alJ(I I used 
tll ~eIl them if they WOllld leave oft' eatilll; 
their own ae~h or hlllnan beings, God woul,l 



send them such cattle as those hides \I'e;" 
taken frolll ; but they said they did not 
want them,ror they shoul(\.be afraid of them.'~ 

The wom,'n \1'0[,](1 aloo (:01l1e and ask mr. 

WJlell I \I'as r;nillg' to die. an!1 I used to tell 
1 118 IIi , \\,;1'11' the Lord should sec fit to take 
me out Gl' the \rodd; anel they would say if 
they were llalf 50 sick they should die ri,~ l!t 
ofi~ T\lC," ~skr.·,lllle wlJerel came froJll; 
and J (,,Iii tllem from America, a land away 
out of siglrt ; they then asked me if we had 
illly womell among- 115; I said yes; hut they 
replied sicillgi, tllat is, no; I (hen asked 
thcm where t I:~·y tllcuglrt \I e came from; 
and they poinll'd up to the sun, and said, 
petpa tonga tooronga 111artillasinger, that is, 
white men are drier. from tIle slIn; I told 
them no, \IT had women in our country amI 
Lame into the lrorld as they did, and that 
tlICirGO!I wasoUJ' God, and that one God 
was Lod oln all; but they said our Goel 
was a gleater G(ll\ than tht·il's. After we 
found they hcl:e\ cd that our God was grea
ter than their s, \I'e eijdea\ ore!\ tll make 
them afr;;id; and toM thenl if they killed us 
our G"d lIould be angl)' with them, and 
they would not conquer their enemies, nor 
raise any thing on their lands. 

'.vhile confined in my 1mt the women 
wou!el come and examille I1'le, to see if J was 
cireumri,ed, and wIlen they found that I was 
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Eot, they wou[d point thcir linger, at me 
an'[ say [ was uuclean. They U'iccl t') hrin'!; 
calabashes of water, roll me mn, an'l w3sh 
th~ mud from I~y ,body, and by my re(1 ues t 
atleam breast-ml[k Into my eyes to cure them. 

That we mig-ht not lose our time,or (htes, 
c(c kept the day of the weck and month t hup; 
we knew the day we were shipwrecked ""> 
thc 20th of June; we, for then took a spear 
of grass, and for el'ery day tied J knot, <in,I 
for every 5un,lay tied two,one over the othcr. 
By this means we found all! 11'11('[1 Christn;;!> 
came. On this day I told SUc"re we nIllst 
hal-e something better than cOlllmon to cat; 
.he then asked me what it could he? I tol,t 
him to go out among the Sllo;~r cancs, and 
knock Ol'cr one of the chief's fOil Is, an(1 take 
it,lIll(\ pull lip a handful of herns, and tell 
the cJlicf he wanted to make mc some tea, 
antI 50 harrow a pot of him, all'[ make him 
think we wanted it for that purposc, while 
we should be cooking the fowl with it. Thus 
we had our fcast, and felt as well, perhaps, a~ 
Ulany would on the best daintics inAlJIcrica. 

At len!;th my eyes were some better, 3n(I 
my strcm;th in some small dcg-rcc r<;"torel. 
And, one day Steere tra\'ellin~ alom; (he 
bClIeh, disc(lI'crc(1 a canoe ha~dy to be 
launched, and he inforlJled 1I1e of I (: I told 
him that I had a mat that we could make a 
lllg-s~il of, and on a fal'orablc houl' we 1I'oultl 

9 
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try to launch the canoe aBd be off. Being
l'eady, one night Steere came to me and said, 
"Sam. the savages are all asleep, and we will 
make an attempt to get away." He took me 
on his back apt! carried me down to the can
oc: we took a calabash of water, some yams, 
breadfl'llit, and potatoes. We attempted to 
Jalll1ch the canoe, but i 1 fell all' a log and 
partly "roke in-two. ·We got it off to a reef, 
Lut it Ical:ed so bad as to be partly filled with 
water, amI we found we must return. We 
llad got back near the bC!lchjust as the sav
ages were turning out in the morning. They 
Jail and informcd the ellief, and he carne in a. 
great rage with his war club to kill us. We 
fell down on our knees and pleaded his cle
mency, and the young ehief our friend, also 
l)eg~ed that we migbt he spared, and finally 
we were forgiyen. and I was returned to my 
hut. 

In tbis situation I lay about three weeks 
longer; and, during this time was awfully 
tempted with the de\'il: he tolcl me that if 
] could die, it would be an end to all, and 
sometimes he made me helieyc it; but at o
ther times I was of a different opinion, and 
:tttempted to pray, as follows; 0 Lord spare 
nly unprofIitable life, and enable DIe to get 
oft'this sayage island; and protect me once 
more over the boisterous ocean to my native 
country; and I will try by thy assistance to 
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,seek religion, and become what thou wouldst 
have me to be. 

After this I was moved with the insinua. 
tions of satan again,and made to helieve that 
all would he well with me, if I should then 
be dispatched to the world. of spirits; and. I 
put a pieee of bark about my neck, and made 
:m effort to hang myself, but was so weak 
that I could not get the hark over the ridge 
pole of the house, and was unable to accom· 
plish my awful design. 

CHAP. XIX. 

"In every object here I see, 
Something, my heart, that points to thee; 
Hard as the rocks that bound the strand, 
Unfruitful as the harrCll sand, 
Deep and deceitful as the ocean, 
ADd, like the tides, in constant motion." 

Visit Born;er, and return to Nirie. 

AT length tIle chief being about to set out 
on a journey, with llis canoes, to the Island 
of Booyer, another of the Feegecs, Sle~re 
and myself prevailed on him to let us go "':th 
him' and we arrive,! there on the e,'cDmg 
,ofth~ same <lay, and were kindly received by 
.he "wages. 
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During our stay here.,nne morning a canoe 
came to this island, with one man in it, from 
one of the neighhouring islands, with wllom 
the nathes ofthi~ placc were at war. He 
was mistrusted to bc a spy. and the 5a\'3Scs 
clrew up aronnd him. and aft('\' discoursing- a 
.., hile with him, tlley found him to be 3 hos
tile chief, and with a duhga\'C him a furious 
blow (11 one side of his head, and broke it to 
slIC'h..a det;rec that his "rains ran out at Ilis 
eers. As we knClv the cannibal custom of 
thesc wretches, we tohl them it WIIS utterly 
\I rong, and that God ,,'oukl be angry with 
I).em for ea ting their fellow beings: and to 
1-:"'Jt.i fy us they agreed to bury the spy, and 
h,(,k hi,!] away professedly for tl,at purpose. 
Bu!, about fcur hoUis after I was in the 
<hief's hut, an(l a jJiece of this human flesh 
n,lled up in a plantain leaf, ",'as sent in for 
the chiel 's wife, aIHl she eat it. I told her 
what she hat! been eating; she denied it at 
first, but at length owned that the ~esh was 
of the man tha', I saw killed. 

The c;reedincss of these pe0ple. an,1 nil 
cannibai" for human flesh is aston ish in c:ly 
great; an,1 perhaps there is no edl habit so 
ha,dtol~eeradil'ate<las this inhuman one: 
it has I.een known, tbat e\'cn after tbc prac. 
tke has heen renounced, .and the persons 
christi.1Jlized, still a lurking bankcring appc. 
Up bas rcmained a long timc. 
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After being her~ some, weeks, and seeing 
no prospect of gettmg oft, the chief of N irie 
al:ri\'cd, ~n~ he persuaded us to go back with 
him to his Island again. 

I was noW on the spot where I ftrst landed 
from the wrcck, and fell in company with 
two of Illy other shipmate" Brown who 
urifte'\ from the wreck on the canoe~, a. is 
men tioned before, and a black fellow. 

CHA~. X1C 

"Hope nol\' revi ves tllat I once nlore, 
Shall see my lons'd for nath'e !Ohore. 
And all the powers of science fail, 
The raptures of my soul to tell." 

.1Ily departureJrom Nirie, to an American Ship 
at Booyer. 

SEEING no other prospect of relief,we pre
,'ailed on the dlief to let us ha\'e an old can
oe that they llad condemned, and we patch
ed itup, and consulte(\ with Brownan<l the 
hlack man, about going to the islan'l of Boa
ycr in sear(,h of a ship. John, the black 
iuan, agreed to go, but Brown said the expe
dition was too dangerous, and should de-

,<:line gUill!:;, aod lIe went and joined the 
chief to ... ,hUlII he had belonged, to asSist 

9* 
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llim fight his battles, he being tllco at war. 

Some of our men were so unwbe, as to go 
",tl! the natives into their battles with mus
Kets, and kill many of the opposite rarty, 
.. ho- had nel"er injllrerl them, anl\ pleased 
theil' employers much. They were extreme
ly afraill of a gun, and seldom would fire one 
themselres; and whenever they did, they 
woul,1 pull, and at the same in;tantdropthe 
piece on thc grollnd, amI sprin~ from it, that 
it might not kick them O\'Cr, or turn its thun
tier against them. 

The eonditi"n' on Wllic11 we obtained the 
old canoe, was, as the ('hief expecteJl that I 
mllst Ili" soon, Steere and John were to take 
me to the islanl\ of Booyer, and put me on 
tloarll of a ship which lw knew had goone 
tl1'''-('' and get knives, beads, scissors, and 
whales' teeth, aml bring them to him as a 
present. 

,\Ve having on hoard water, yarns, an I po
tatoes, alll\ heing ready to depart, tIle chief 
and the sa'-ages came down, amI brought 
some 3RC;()0Iler, and we partook with them 
in their sacrament, and they wished us goud 
success. 

One of the nati\'cs gat into our canoe "ith 
Ui and piloted liS O\-er the reef, which lay a
bout Gllle lIllie au'] a half fr'>ID the shore. He 
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then w~th his w~r clllb, which they ahvays 
carry with them, )lJmpc(1 overboanl and swam 
~o the shore: This was a~ut nine o'clock 
In the mornmg, and we stood on with the 
tra(le winds, running about fil'c miles all 
hour, and at sunset we were out of sight of 
land. 

We run on all that night with fresh bree.
es and squalls. The next morning we saw a 
canoe running down for us, and were mllch 
affrighted. The guy that llCld our mast 
failcd, and our sail went oyerboard; it was 
with difficulty we spliced our guy an,1 got ollr 
IlJast up again. By this time the canoe with 
the nati,'es came up with us, and they seeiI!g 
we were wh)te llIen cried out, taw haw, haw 
haw,peppa linga na wanka matta, that is, the 
white lIlen of the ship that was broke. They 
bel<l up some provision that was cooked, and 
asked us if we were hungry? and if we want
ed some mea t? We told them no; for we 
were afraid of them, antI did not chusc to 
hn \' e them come \Ill board of us. 

We steered on about two hour! 10ng-er,amI 
Steere died Ollt, "Sam. I see a sail, I seea 
sail !" I tol,l him that I guesse(llt was ouc 
ofthe sal'ages' double canoes: but he said, 
110 for he cotdtl see her courses, and her top
saiis. My eyes being sore ,at that, time I 
cOlild not sce far; hut after a !title while hal'
iug run on further, I could clearly dis~oyer a 
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'sail myself. We strove to make ahead as fast 
as we coultl,in order to fall in with the YC3Se! 

if possible, but sha sailed much faster than 
we, and soon left us at a greater distance in 
the rear 

Being out of hOl'es of coming up with tlae 
sail we had seen, we looked away to the lee
ward and saw the land, which proved to be 
the island of Booyer. We steered on after 
tllcunknown sail, thinking it would be a 
li'0od guide for us. 

The l'essel ran round the point of Booyer 
on the account ofshoal water, and we steer
ed across, but had like to have been upset in 
the breakers; we got over the reef, but soon 
lost sight of the ,'essel, ill consequence of the 
sun going down; but we looked away ahead 
and saw some mangrove bUshe5, and took 
theR! to be the land; but when we gat up to 
them and finding them to be bushes, we run 
in among them, in order to make the canoe 
fast, and lie there all night~ 

My two shipmates lay do,vn and went to 
sleep, and left me bailiog out thc water frolll 
the canoe with a calabash shell: obout ten 
o'clock I gat thc water all, Ollt, and being 
weary and sleepy, not ha\'in~ slept any the 
night before, I put my hands on my koees 
and laid my head in them and fell asleep'. 
How loog I slept I know not j but when i 
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IIwoke the canoe had sunk. My sllipmates 
awaking', cried.out, "Sam. wllat did you let 
the canoe sink for In The roots of the man
~ro\"e hushes prevented the canoe from go
mg to the bottom. Steere and John climh
ed up on the bushes, in order to keep out of 
the water; but I being lame, and not able to 
climb, reached up and took hold of the haul
yanl ant! pulled myself lip ; but at the topof 
lligh water, every sea that e:tllle, went over 
my head; bet ween the seas I was just ahle 
to cateh lily breath; and in this situation, 
naked and distressed, r hung until morn:ng, 
when the tide fell away ami left the canoe 
bear. We bawed out the water, aOlI hoble(I 
our sail.ngain. 

H.earing the savages talk on the land, we 
were greatly alanued, for fear they wonld 
come on boald and rob us, and kill us; for, 
we hall on hoard all the money that we hall 
collected at Nirie. But, allout sel'en o'clock 
iII the morning, the tide rose so that the can
oe floated again; au,I we steered on l'Oun[1 
the island, in order to fiud tbe 5hip we saw 
the day before. 

When we hall sailed on abont one and half 
hour, Steere cried out, "5alll. J we the I es
sel5 !," I looked up, all'l bellcltl them about 
two miles distant, ;lll<l east my eyes up to 
lleaven, and returned lie arty thanks, ~h(llIgh 
at thn t time I wa3 a poor abandonetl smuer. 
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We ran on to the nighe.t vessel, and it 
l)roved to be the brig Cal'orite oC Port Jack
son in New Holland, commanded by captain 
Camel, w ho commanded the Letter oCMarque 
that I went 011 board of ill India, anci had 
the same chief mate, Arnold Fisk an Ameri
can, son of Isaac Fisk of Cranston in Rhode 
Island. 

My companions jumped up Ollt of the can
oe on board _of the vessel; and being so over
joyed to find themselves once more out of 
the hands of savages, they neglected to tell 
the ship's crew that I was lame, and wanted 
assistance. 

After being along side in the canoe a few 
minutes, one of the sailors looked over 
the side of the vessel, and said, "Shipmate, 
why don't you come on board, hal'en't YOIl 

been there long enough without a shirt?" 
I replied that I had lost the use of a limb, 
and if I got on board I lIlllst have assistance. 
They immerjiately rove the man-ropes, and 
jUBlped down, and helped me up on board of 
the ,-essel. 

I was an object of pity; the lise of one leg 
entj.ely o;one, so weak that I was not able to 
stanel, and my body hurl1',d with the scorth
ing- sun in 5ul'h a manner, that I was blister
ed from the crOWD of my head, to the sole of 
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my feet; even the rim$ of my ears were blis
tered. 

My shipmates brought me a shirt and 
pair of trowsers: anu they hl'llught us ~ hot
tIc amI gave us a drink of grog, and a chew 
of tobacco. I looked round, and thought if 
there was any hpaven, I had got to one, in 
being out of the hands of savages, and on 
board of an European vessel. 

Breakfast being ready, we went down an!l 
eat. \Ve enquired what other two vessels 
those were in sight, and were tol<l that one 
was the General 'Wellesley of London; and 
the other, brig Elizabeth of Port Jackson. 
\Ve asked them what day of the month it 
was, amI they told us; we overhauled our 
string of nots, and found we were correct 
with the exception of one day, which we had 
lost. 

On board I fell in with Wm. Shaddock, 
w 110 was cast away with us, and had got on 
board of the Favorite before us. 

I stayed on board of tl1is brig three days, 
when she sailed, and we went on board oC 
the General Wellesley. 

A few days after this, Steere and.John 
agreed to take a.canoe, with som~ ?f the na
tives of Booyer, and return to Nme, to buy, 
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or collect the remainrler of the money of the 
hrig Eliza, tIle \'Gssel in 11' hieh we were cast 
away, which was scattered among the 'al'a
I\'es there. For tllis purlJose th .. y took duths, 
lui"es, scissors, beads, aXCR, ('hisfels, and 
pieces of i"ory made into the fOim of whales' 
teeth; but, hefOle they left th" I"l ssd,Steere 
and John disagree,r, and took eaoh of them a 
separate canoe, "ilh a number of the sa\'ag
es, anti procceded on their \'oyage, arDied 
with muskets, spears, and dubs. 

On their passa,r;e they {ell in with some 
hostile natil'cs of another islaml, in canocs, 
~nd armed with war dubs IInei spears, with 
\V hom they had a sel'ere skirmish: their de
sign was to possess thclllseh'cs of. the goods 
OIl board. 

In the defencc, John wall killed with a 
spear thrown through his body; but Steere 
opening.a brisk fire upon thelll, tlley were 
soon repulsed, and llewent on his way with
out being further molested. 

Steere succeeded in collecting a considera
ble sum of the money,anel rclllrnecl on hoaHl 
ofthe General Wellesley, and jOlll€d Shad
dock and myself. 

We-lay here about sel'en weeks, when we 
sailed round to the other side of the island, 
where we fell in with the; ship T-- of 
New York, captain Brumley; and I\'e were 
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sent on boarel of her, with all our money. 
The captain havin,:; a plenty of provisions, 
was willh~g to receive us, and agreerl to carry 
us where there was II consul, to be further 
,provided for. 

I knowing the hoatswltin, and several of 
the han<ts being men that I hllel saitC'l "'ith 
before, I aehiseel tIle boatswain, or H)\IlC of 
the men to take charg'e of the money in my 
care; but they refuseel, for fear thcir (' he,[, 
would he broken open anti rohbed. Hut the 
captain took it into hIS care, a!;recln; to gi\'e 
i', up when we should arrive in Canton. 

CHAP. XXI. 

"Aelieu, ye cannil1als, adieu, 
To happier shores I h:h[e from YOll; 
o that the pow'r of light did~e, " 
Into )'0111' savage souls mayshme. 

SailforChina. 

WE continued on board of the T-
,allollt three months heforc we sailee! ; wben, 
'beine; reatly for sea, we weighed anchor, ami 
proceeded f" .. Canton. 

After a pleasant voyage of si~ weeks, we 
.arrived at Macoa, auel after gcttlI1g refresh-

10 
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menls, 31](1 a pilot on hoarll, we sailed :tnd 
cnlllC to:mc1lOreightcen llJiles udal\' Canton. 

Tilc sllip lay IlCrc 30mc months, hilt capt. 
Brulllky wcnt immediatcly lip to Canton in 
.his I,oat, and here lie saw the American' (lll' 
:,al, and informed him that hc had tilice 
Dlcn on I'oard, who ,rcP' shipwrecked 011 the 
j'cq;ccs,ancl told him of the moncy we 11a'l 
sareclfrom the wreck, "hkh was in llis l'os, 

(,<::'1inn. 
TIle consul a(hised that we al1(\ tIle mono 

~y shoul,\ be committed to his care, and we 
:lccordin!:,ly were placed on his hands, ;:lId 

t he mOIl~y was deli,·crc(\ to 111m. This was 
in July, 1309. 

At first the consul appeared to be llllwiJ. 
Jill~ to helieve but what [ was an English. 
mall; but he was condncecl to the contrary, 
and userlmc with great kil1(ll1ess: amI, my 
lleart c.~n ne,'er lose a tender aifc<:tion for 
his great goodness to me inll1y hitter amict
iOD. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

"For bOUle I see my friends depa;'t; 
While I remain with heal'Y heart, 

111 

And drill through dull & checdess trains, 
Scarce preferable to sa I age srenes." 

./Ify Shipmates sailJ~r America, and I take a 
Cruise with the Chinese against t!zeir Ene
mies. 

STEERE ha\'ill~ the use of hi5limhs, and 
beill.~ able to do ,Iuty, went on board of the 
slup G--, captain Grendlle, bOllllrl to 
Boston, anrl thus he succeeded to get ]lOllle ; 
hut I, being lame, remainer! on the consul's 
hands a number of months lon~cr. 1\lyoth
er shipmate sailed for New York. 

In the course of my stay here, the Chin
ese were at war, and they employed an En.~
glish ship, called the Mcrcnry, captain Will
iams: she was manne,[ Ollt hy E'lropeuns, 
3n,l the consul put me on board of her as a 
gunner's assistant. Bein:;, ready for sea, lre 
sailed; amI crui,ing- about the Chinese sea 
twentyfour clays, fell in with nothing" of im
portance. We returnerl a:;ain, and I was 
sent immediately on tIle consuls hands as be. 
fore. 

After about three weeks, the Ann and 
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Hope of Prod(lenee, Rhode Island, a:r;,·ed 
lJere, captain Daniel Olney commander. 
This ship helonged to tIle SoBle men, thd 
the brig belonged unto, in whkh I was ship-. 
·wreeked. 

My beart rejoiced at tMs circumstance, 
and I was \cry sure in my nlind now, of a 
passage home. 

The ship lay here ahout six weeks hefore 
3he was ready fur sea: and, one morning as I 
was ~ittin~ in a door ~mpking-, I saw (aplain 
Olney coming- along, amI being tol<l that it 
was the last time he would be Oil shore before 
11e saile!l, I called to him, and asked him it 
be could .~h e me a passage hnme ~ hut he 
answered that he could not, as he had more 
hands than he hall pro, isioll for already. 
This reply went to Illy heart lik.e a naked 
sword. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

"Distant regions now farewell, 
To my nalh'e climes I sail: 
Blow, ye winds, ye tempests eca~e, 
Hcal'n protect me o'cr the sea~." 

./tIy returll to America. 

NOT lone; from this, the Baltic of P,:lI i· 
(lenee anhelI, co III lila m\eu. by captain J,'l,"
than EiJorn: hec3me up to Canton,a:,'1 tLe 
consul informed hilll of me, and ::0,,;,,<1 hiw iJ 
he knew such a person. Captain Ehr.:'11 ('all,t; 

and entcre(\ into convels:lliol1 with 111(:, t 
Gml where I iJ('l()n,~ed, anti 011 :,;. t,,,t speak
ing to me I called him hy name, sho( ~ hands 
with hill1, and tolLl him who I \'".9,- that J 
was an apprentice tu 11im when I was a h":.,, 
all" that he \l'as the first Illan that I saiie.l 
with. He asked me " hat Illy llame ,r:\;; I 
told hilll, and that'I was b i, "l'l"Pllt;, e ),oy 
whcn he ,ailed Ollt of Pwyi'iclJ( (' in ILtI"I'~ 
{'Illploy. Aft, r rcculicctlll:; lI1e, he scclllCJ 
to be mllch aJl'e('tcd wi(;, my mi~f()rtlln' s, 
awl ("It! me to ~·et ready, and go I',ilh hi:u 
,!",,'n to his ship, antl he \\,:1,,1,1 (a];._' nll' 

hUlllc. 

My j"Y I c~nnot ,lc,',rii>c; I went with 
the captain 01' hoaru d the s!J1P, happy I" 

10* 
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tIle prospect oConee more seeing my natire 
COUDtly. 

I found on board a number of hands I was 
acquainted with when I wasa boy,3lld I far
ed uncommunly well, on any tbing the ship 
alTorded.. 

At length an tlliBgS being rea,ly. in Janu
ary, 1810, we sailed for the United States oC 
America. After being out a fell" days, it 
was disco,-ere'\ that our prOI isions were 
short, Rnd aU hands were put on an allow
ance, bu t I fared alt well as the others. 

Our passage was favourable: and, we 
touched at an island, where we lay a few 
days, anti got 3 number of turtles, ami a few 
goats, which were OJ great help to lengtheD 
out our proliEiom. 

"Little do tbe happy knOll', 
How to feel for sons of IVO • 

They have pleasure, fiatt'ring peace; 
Strangels unto keen distress. 

But, with all their glowing glee, 
Neyer yet these once did see, 
Half the pleasure and the bliss, 
Whieh does now my heart posse350 

I h,,-e felt the load of ~rieC ; 
Far from every killu (elief ; 
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Naked, skk. atone, and lame, 
Far flOm every tender name; 

Now to sec a prospect risc, 
To behold my nath e place; 
Gh'es a pleasure, I belie,'e. 
Thollsanus neyer can conceive. 

HS 

None but those who long ha,'c known, 
Rending sorrow pressing down, 
Eyer can have puwer to tell. 
Raptures whicii 1 now do feel. 

N ow I sail Crom regions wild, 
Where my nether springs were chiWd ; 
NolV the wll(l!shall waft mco'er, 
To Dly happy natil'e shore. 

I have seen the world ahroad, 
1'low'u the briny ocean roa(1 ; 
N ow my soul tlansported chimes, 
Happy, happy native climes. 

Coulrl Americftns htlt guess, 
Half the blcssint;s they posse,s, 
They would view their nati,'e cliff" 
Crown'll with heaven's higjlest girt~. 

N ow I hope to see a~ai~" , 
Long estrang'" Fredon m S \lImn; 
Mortal tongues can nCI'er sho,;; 
Pleasures like to th\Jse I know. 
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After a passa;e of about Jhe mooths ao(l 
a llalf, from China, rOllod cape Good Hopc, 
we ani';ed safe at Newport in Rhode Island. 
,Yc tarried herc one day and t1lcn pressell 
up the river to Providence, aD(1 arril'cd 
tLe;e all tIle ninth of June. 

Thus, :Jfter an ah5enee of almost six years, 
I once more beheld the lan'\ of Fredonia; 
having' seeunumerous,dist3nt,au(\ extreme
ly different rc~ions of this world, with thou
sands of their inhabitants. The field for re
flection, arisin5 from Illlt a little aC1]!Iaintancc 
with the state of many such pari' (,f thc 
earth is ;reat: how JUany of our fellow be
inS's, with the exception of speech, scarcely 
I'an be said to be before the hcasts of the 
lnldelDess in illlpl'Ol'elllents:- naked, uu
civilized, ,ami preyin5 on their oll'n lIesl •• 
'\'hat a chang'e, when the holy 1" ill, iples of 
th'~ reli:.;ioll of Jesus shall posses, the hcarls 
~fallll1eD ! 

:'IIy return being' hy cape Goot! Hope, with 
wille other~ I can .ay, "I ha Ie !,(:c n rouod 
the world." 

The ~in(\ attention of cal'(ain 'Ellorn to 
me, ancl his brini;ingme once more to the 
place of my Ilatil'ity, may I cI'er he grateflll 
to heal'en fur; and so Ion; as Ill)' heart st.;,:! 
beat, the Dame of El)Qrn 1\ ill be t!ear to IllC, 



The hands were discharged, and Iwas 
sent to the h08pital, where I expe~ted te> be 
restored to my health again. I remained. 
here a number of days without heating any 
thing of my friends; but one day sitting in 
my door, a man came up aBd ttpake to me, 
saying, .. How fare you Sam I" flooked, hut 
did not know Mm ; thinkin,. it coul'l be ng 
one that I had e,-er sailed wIth; hut seein~ 
a scar dn his templ'e, I knew him; he Was 
my hrother. 

Our meeting was quite affecting', anrl artel' 
the first impulse of our passions had a little 
suhsided, my hrother informed me that nry 
mother W3S dead, and in her graye, which 
excited in me the mOM cutlin,r; aud IJainful re· 
flections, and such as I pray no other one 
may el'er be sufi'erc(\ to lay a foundation to 
expeJiencc. 

My f~t her ha,l gone to the sOllthwar<1 to 
Charie,tu\\n; my 'wo eldest sistels were 
married, 311'\ '11(' of them had gone some dis. 
tam'e in the-('(lUntry- a"aring of my arril-. 
ai, lI'y I'luther and Y(II"',ocst sIster had cowe 
to Plllddl:ll(e to see llle. 
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CHAP. XXIV. 

"Fortune condcscenrls to smile, 
Prospects now my woes heguile, 
Joy spring's up, and hopes revive, 
:;\1 any a pleasant day to Ii\'e ; 
But a sad reverse I know, 
Pain and sickness lay me low; 
Yet this Clip thc Lord did blcss, 
]esuspitied my disb'ess, 
Brou!-;ht me first his 10l'c to know, 
Gavc a taste of heavcn below." 

A lottery prize, and a severejit of siclme88. 

I CONTINUED in tIle hospital about threc 
months, hut did nllt rccol'er my health; I 
was unablc to work for my support, or evcn 
to walk. 

I had a small sum of money, ane! with a 
part of it I hou,r:ht a ticket in the Smithfiell 
Academy lottery, which in autumn dre\\" a 
prize of fil'c hundred dollars: I tbcn marie a 
contract II ith A. \Vaterman to board with 
hill! two years, and went and Iil'ed at his 
house in Slllithiiel(l. 

I n tIle lat ter part of tbis time I went to 
Boston, all(1 was in thc hospital there fifteen 
wcek~. uu·jer the care of skillful physicians, 
hOFiug to gain the use of my limbs; or, if 
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pn<sihle, to obtain some help from R1etlical 
,!:til; f lit I receiled no benefit" aad rt:tur
nc,t to Waterman's again. 

1.1 Ie in antllmn, 1812, I wcnt into the 
A, hdc;ht 1<'«"'ory in Cranston, hopin,,, to 
b'. al:le to <10 a little. sOllletiliu" to :,n I"C Ill)' 

pl'lze Uloney, liecollllortalJlc and out of idle
llCSS. 

I continue I l..el'e until tIle latter part <..( 
Fcbrua,y, 1813, but was ,,')Ie to dono more 
than merely earn Illy lJoa rei. 

While in th is faetory I lIar] to walk to Illy 
hoarel two or tlllcc huucirC',1 yanls Ol'cr a 
Lridg-c, daily, aud in all weathcrs; thlls ~o. 
iug- frolll a lI'al'lll stove into th,: ,'uld, chilly, 
au(l wet weal her, aud I hen returlJiL)~', lUud! 
f:ltigued, was' ",)' prc'jlldl'ial to Illy heallh; 
I took a IJad cold, and was takcn down with 
a f('I'cl'; all,l on one of Illy hip' a I:n~c all.! 
painful sore c-athcrerl, hy SOIlW, callerl a (,Jr. 

hund(" or I h istelo, l\ly sulfel'i II";S we' C cx
treme, and it II as cCll",lered itni""si"lr: filr 
J)le to surl'lle; preparali(Jll~ w,~,e maric to 
dress lIIe for the c;r;1I e, the hOllse appointcll 
for all the Iiviuc;, aud at olle tillle it II a~ 
thoue;ht th"t Illy spi'lt harldepal't .. d. ,.Witb 
this distressinc; illllPss [was (onfined fifteeu 
weeks, before I I,.a~ rest, re,1 (0 "'lIIcthing 
like my fonner fCl!Llc sl;1te ".f health,. But, 
J.IOtwith~tantlinS", tll~ cxtrcllllty of tillS sl~l;-
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tlCSS, it was, un.loul)tc lly, 1'\es5(:d fOl' the 
grcatest good to my pfe.j"m soul; ~n(l wa!' 
doselyconnected withthegrC:,ltcst u)(;rcy of 
lleaven to n.e. 

The greate!;t afflictions "'},ieh Wf' meet 
;Iith, are (nenplO(illrti1c of the tf(Aest 
LlessinC's whieh "f' e,\' er:ClllC. 5,·h,,(".'S is 
-(Jne oIlhe means which God often :··akes lise 
of, to brine so;rl~ to the knu" Ic.:ge of I,is son 
Jcsus Chrillt. 10'(''-.1, it ~ppm\ls til a! no
thing hut some deep cl ic:rcis, au.! that re
peateclly, \I iii hrwg some r'~')\,l" t"('I\I"i·ler. 
ation; and that tl.eir souis !!lay not be lost, 
lie suJlers the sorro" 5 of death to get hoI<! of 
them. And SLell sorrows, c,'en tl,e ([ccpest 
trolihles, when sanclifled, are far /..cttCI for 
\lS, then all the pleasant thi ng-s of this" .,rId, 
if, \I ith an untllankful heal t we are suffered 
to posse:.s the teDder mercies of )J~a"en. 
W IJatcI er, as means, cffC('l-s our tllnling to 
,God, we sh"ulrl bless his name unfeignedly 
for, and always, in whatel'cr condition of 
existence we Blay be in, usc our utmost cu
.dea rour ,tv learn to lesign. 
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CHAP. XXV. 

"Lord, oLeilientlv I'll ,,0 
Gladly lea ving- ali hel~w '; 
Only thou my leader be, 
Jeslls 1 I would follow thee. 
Long. I '\'C nrg'd a wretched cotJr~~ 
StraYlDg farther, grow ing- worse; 
Frollll1lY childhoocl to thi~ day, 
I have press'd the downward way. 
Thus I still had rush'd alol1~, 
Hardell'd with thc g-iddy th ... ,nc:, 
,Had not God, in sore distress, 
ShOW'll the misery of my case." 

lily Christian E:cperiencc. 

121 

IN giving tIlC account of the work orgrace 
on my poor immortal soul, it will he necessa
ry to 1;0 b""k; and some things may here be 
mentioned, which hal'e hecn touched upon 
'u the preceding chapters. . 

It possihly may be the case, that the rela
tion of my eonyersioll from 'tIle king-110m of 
darkness, lDay not, in some pa rtieu"" 5, cor
I"Csjlond wilh the experience of every ODe, 
who are real christians: It is my "pinion 
that scarcely any two give exactly the ~am6 
account on e; cry poinl; hut ill this, I I hink, 
all a.e:ree, all can say, who love our Lord Je
sus Christ, 'I()ne thing I know, that, whereas 

11 
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[!C'al brnd, now [see." \Ve Ill~y he le.l by 
d iirerellt means, IJllt el ery dlilrl of God is Ie,! 
thron,t;"h ChlisLtohiJll; and all who kn\}\\ 
th:!t thdl' Redeemer lin"_ know that rh!'y 
<1nrc were dead m trt's'pa';s," an,! in sins,aml 
that they were sal'ed hy the flCe grace of 
God ill Christ. 

I shall enc!cavour to !\,ive an unprni,Jted 
,talcmen! of the mercy whie'h Co'l f"r 
Chi ist'; sake alonc, has had- on .He a pCllsh. 
in,t; sinner. My f,';rt'atf' t dt'sire IS, th,,[ Goel 
llIay be ~!orified ; and, for this cnd, I W01.1<l 
~peak of his gOOdDf'OS, to thc children of 
HI(:D. 

AmI, kind rearlcr, who (>Irr tllOu art,while 
you are here beholding what the Lunl has 
done for lTlC, relllcll,ber the words of Chtist 
to Nicock:&IIlS, whICn he said IInto him "Ex
lrpt a mau ue born ag'aiu, he canllot see the 
klu~ iVll orCnd." This is a snbject of the 
:,ISI awl '''~ mo~t 1lI.)/llCntolls imjloltauce for 
<'I cry oue to attend unto. 

B!lt, to proceed. At the time when I 
was sick at Hal'annah with the yellow rel'er, 
being ahout sc\'entecIl years (,f a~t:, my sins 
were "rol\~ht like mountains hefOle me, and 
I I'erily believed that if I died in the state 
that I then "jewell Ill) self to he in, I mllst 
lJe forel-er miserable. I madc the Lord ma
.1Y proruises, that if he would l'al5~ m~ I~l'" 
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gain, and r{'sture my Ilealth,Ly tIle assistan~e 
of his gracli!, I woul,llea'.l a new life; ,.Il! 
the Lord looked in mercy upon 1111', hear.1 
my cry, and <:::ranted my request. But, aIds! 
soon were all my promises bruken. 

My repentance was like to the morui",: 
cloud, and early dew, which soon do di',;j'
pc:!r, too COllllllon for sick heds. \~'"s it uot 
for the IUIJ"sufie:ing i!oo(lness, and the ["1-
bealancc of heaven, wh'lt would hcco:n," f 
the poor soul that can trifle with his promi,r:; 
to Almighty Goe! 1 

I went on ; when in gales of \ViTld, or any 
)lCcliJiar d,m,;'er, I still made fair prOllli'e~, 
till I had so many times broken them, thai I 
was actllally afraid to make any further U.

gagelllents. 

At length wIlen ship"'rechd a:nonr: can
nihals, stripped of all my cJoth~i, na,' 01, :m>! 
exposed to rays of the bUlIIin;;- s III by day, 
and chilling dews hy niKiat; "I'~, hun,;')" 
faint, and helpless, I a;:;ain rell(\\"" my \"O\\S 
to God, and once more pr<>llIi o ''', that if h ' 
would spare Illy IIl1protli:,t!,j(, Lfc, and pro
tect me Ol'er the hoist..roCJ5 pccan to Illy na
til e land, I wOll!,l seek ano serve the Lor I 
in faithfulness. I wa~ so ignorant of God, 
amI rny,elf,as not to think that he \\'dS el'e~y 
where prescnt, and that I coultl sen'e Illm 
t!lere as well as at hOlllc. 
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The Lord was please,l, in tender mercy. 
to spare my life, and hring me to see my be· 
10\'ed native ('ountry again. At Pro, idence. 
'WIlen my 5hipmates carried me OD shore, and 
helped me OD to the wharf, I there on my 
knees for a sh(lrt epace liftcdup my heart ill 
1hanks to God. 

My Ileal t hcing unrenewcll, I had not a 
p,-., ;.,.: Sfll'::! of God's mercie" 3n') the oilli. 
,,0:1' J,: I lIas laid under for all 11 is henefits 
1u me; I still went astray. The promises I 
lua<le whcn amoDg the savages, I soon for· 
got, and pursued the slippery paths of sin. 

WlIile I continued at Providence, thcre 
was a g;'(IJt reformation at BI'istol, w}lere I 
LtqlJ~Il,I'y yisite,l, and attenrlcd l\Iceting: 
I heard t I'e comelts eX)Jress their joys, and 
)'elate tIJeir expel j"!lc('s, and my mind wlfs, 
:l';din arrested hy tbe Mighty Spirit of God; 
'Imt, to my sorrow, I grieved the Hea\'enly 
])O\e by still continuing in ungo,lIy campa
fly, and pursuing II LIl" practice!!. 

At Icn:.;th, in my distressing' sickness,oc. 
(,3';"IlC',j "y the col,[ whieh I t, ok at the 
Archrh:ht factory, my sil'~ a.~ain were 
11lOUght like IlIUUlll:linshdu,e me and \ was 
lHought to 11 realizing ~ellSe that I ~tood on 
slippery rock,. while fiery \)illows roU'd be. 
neath. My pain of budy aull soul was in. 
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expres,ible, and seemed impn5'ii.'li~ to be en
dured. 

Here suffer me t,o reillind my kill11 rca'1f'e, 
holY extremely Improper, awl dang-erous it 
a pp:ared to me to put off an'l. delay a prep
aratIOn for death, ttll we are lalti uj'lon a h'"'1 
of languishing sickness; anlt hOiI'e we Ol,', 

reason to fear, that this is thc case with 'l. 
great many? While in health and prospcr
ity,they put faraway the eril day, an<l whell 
sickncss and c1istress comc upou them, aod 
death, the king of ter, 013 stares the III in the 
face, the great concerus of the soul, Iii:.., 
mountains of lead roll upon them: this isof
ten too powt:rful fnr the strength of the wdl, 
and holV poolly circumstanced is the sid. 
lInll rlying sinller, to cndllre tlJ(~ pangs of 
Jlun,::ent conviction! then the arrows of '.I" 
Almi,;hly arc wit hin Ihem,the poison 1'1.,·,C
.,f drinketh up tlleir spirits: the tll'il.d. 'Jf 
God do scL themsehcs ill allay a;a:llot 
them. 

AC",,;n my former promi.es 1\CIC h, v;:;:::,l 

e1ea")' to Illy "icI\' ; :In I thou;;h I kll~l'. ,t 
was in the power \ f Go,!, to ~Il~t('h ,uch :. 
rehel ns I, fmm eternal bUl'lllll.""; )f>t I 
coule! not thinl: th" hlessed G,),I wouhl conde
e~end to ha'. c ""r'.~ un Ole, who haJ so 11'~
Dy times marie \ Oil'S alld 1'l'v1!l:5:.', :I[hl :,~ 
()r~Cn broke them. 

11'" 
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\\' hi,' io the miclsl of my distre", bot,h of 
lio'tll amI borly, one lllorninE; a pious aUlI 
r',,~l:: woman, Mrs. Potter by name, (sinee 
(~('ad,) c allle to \ i,it me, and as she opened 
tbe door and came in she callecl me by name, 
nnd oeked how I cI i,l? I answerer] that I \\',,~ 
ycry p()oily. She repliod, "I pCI('civc it,and 
I do 110t (Ilink you are long for this ,,"orH." 

It,,],] lUrs. Potter that I thong-ht J could 
lDt ('or.tinne long in the ('onrlition I was 
ti'20 .11, She tI.en asked me if I wished her 
'tc pray with me? My heart being too full to 
answer io \\'ol"\s, I expresscd my willingness 
by a 5<;0 with my head. 

ThisllOly ane! humhle oau;-hter of Abra
;rc:m kneeled down hy the siele of my beel, 
.:ld with uplifterl hands anrl heart, she pray
~,l in gooe! earnest for me: it really appeared 
<.s though she had power with God and that 
in her wrestling, like Jacob, she prevailed in 
mybehalI. 

After this she ga\'c me some exhortation, 
ano promised to j"j,jt me ag-ain; \\ hilh she 
~f:en e1id cllll'ing my sickness, to my great 
• 'J:1:'')r! and satisIacJion. 

To ~'isit t11e Rick is a relie;iollS duty, clearly 
:,'\ fltll in the word of God, ~nd wheupro
perly perfdrmed, is often blessed, hotll to the 
sick and the well. WlIcD low, pailled and 
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co~fined, tll,e presence of a fiend may be 
strlCt~y considered accor.linl?; to the 1I'0reis of 
the wl~e man, when he saith, "Ir"n sharp. 
eneth Hon: so a man ,hal'pencth the cOllnt
enance of his friend," Those who have 
been confined, know the s~lti,faction "f a \'is
it from a cheerf,,\ and pious frienr! ; it seems 
to bind up their woun,ls, alJ(1 heal their sor
rows. 

The l"isit, of Go.l's pelJP\e to the sick, es
pecially to the 3uffcl'int:: sheep of the flock of 
Christ, he receives as hein~ done to himself. 
A little ath ice and prayer on such occasions, 
if regulated by pruden('e, shoul<l always be 
attended to, excepting' in some peculiar 
cases, which VCI'Y sel'\Olll occur. 

On the same ,lay tllat Mrs. Potter viaited 
roe, rev, Benjanolin Sabin called to see me,anJ. 
after bavin~ some conversation with me re
spe(ting the state of roy min'\, he rea(l, and 
explame,l on, the twentieth chapter of the 
gospel written hy St, Matthew, amI th;~ 
gavcmc te, IInde,:.tanu that there waq a,full. 
llC86 in God to sa I'e me, thou~h I came ID at 
the elel'ellth hour. It DOW l){'in~ DCi'!'SS.II')' 

for him to depart,he prayed wilh and for we, 
alld gave roe the paltin!) band. 

The next day Mr. Davis calle~1 to s~e me, 
an'\ after converSlll£\" and lll'aylDg wl~h me, 
he sung the foJlo\\'il1jJ 
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HYMN. 

Why SllOUld we start and fear to die! 
What tim'rous worms we mortals are! 
Death is the gatc to endlcs; joy, 
And yet we dread to enter there. 

The pains, the groans, the (lyin~ strife, 
Fright our approaching souh away, 
And we shriuk bad a~ain to Iifc, 
Fond of our prison aud our clay. 

o if my Lonl wouLl come ann meet, 
My soul would stretch her win~s ill haste, 
Fly fearless throuS"h death's il 011 gate. 
Nor feel the terrors as she past. 

Jesus can make a dyin~ hed, 
Feel 50ft as downy pillars are, 
While on his breast, I lean my hearl, 
And bl'eathe my life out sweetly tho1'e. 

He gave me to understand, tllat I mast 
llray for myself; but it really appeared to me 
that I was such a sinner that if I attempted 
to pray, my prayers would not reach lIiglicr 
than Illy head. ' 

After lie left me. I ren,ained withollt any 
essential ahelation three or four day~: till 
at length, on the twcntyninth of March, 
1813, ,,.hile lying and .meditating on death, 
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Judgment and eternity, an(l so ~eJk in body 
tllat I could G.carcely be heard from my bed 
room .to the kitchen, the LOI'd broke in upon 
me with the light of his reconciled counten
ance, and swept my load of gUilt away. My 
strength was so renewed, as tha t I could 
shout the high praises of God; the neigh
bors heard lily triulllphs of joy, an,l Socked 
in to behold a wonder of mercy. 

SOllie appeared to have but a light opinion 
of illy raptures, aud bade liIe be still; but I 
exhorted thcm to seek the Lor,l while he 
might be found, allli to call upon him 
while he is near. Like Bartimeus I ,cried 
but the louder, or with the more zeal, for 
tIle objections against me. 

The elements seemed to he cllang'c,l, and 
this pa~:s3f!;e of scripture came fresh in my 
mind, \iz, "Ask, and it shall he gil en )OU, 
seek and ye shall fincl; knoek antI it shall he 
openccl unlo you: fIr CI cr.,' Olle that a,keth, 
recelveth : ,and be that. seeketh, findeth ,; 
and to hillllhal knockelh,lt shall he opellccl. 

It appeare<1 to me that there was a rull,n.ess 
in Christ ('no ugh to s:n'e ~ lost alHl pens.Hug 
"' .... 11 of mankind; and if any were ('ast ,'ff 
at the ",cat ciayof a"C'<l'lIlt" when all "'list 
a 'peal' hefore the hill,mal h,lr (·r G ,,\ to 
g;ve H\l a "'0 lilt of the ,:<>e<l5 done in tl''', h~," 
IIy, the blame mll,t e' ';,Illlllily bl) on LICit 
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eWIl shoulders. It appeared that Goil 113,1 
so laid the plan of salvation, that it was free, 
and all that would come, might come and p:lr
take oIllle water of life freely. 

I felt at this time sneh a resignation to the 
will of God, that I darell not pray to be res
torer! to my {"rmer health, nor to he taken 
away; but my pmyer ~·as, 0 Lord, n·ot my 
will, but thine be done. 

I remained mueh in this state until the 
22,1 of May following, in whit-h time Ire
covent my health so far, as that hy the brace 
of Go.!, I went forward in the ordinance of 
baptism, a,lministered by rev. J. Winch, and 
made a puplkk profession of religion. 

To make a publiek profession oItbe chris
tian religion, is a solemn thing, and never 
will he an honour and ornament to me, unless 
I adorn that. I am not insensible of my 
nee,1 of daily assistance to live to the glory 
of God. And may the Lord enable me to 
overcome every besetting sin, and to work 
out my salvation with fear and tremLling. 

I have lost the days of my youth anll vig
our, in the ser\'i(e of the enemy of souls, and 
noW I hal'e hilt a poor palsied body to rell
der as a Ii v inc;- sacrifice to Go'l. How just 
it would hale IJCen, had I ben left to perish 
in my sins, but how unsealchabJc are tho 
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l'id~('s of C;ll'ist ! at:l'\ as a hr~n,l plude!l 
from the fire, may I hnt. li'~ a life alwa)5 
governe<l t,y his holy aIHI bJ.:s3e<l precepts. 

But 51101IId it ('ver he su [ere,l to he the 
case, that I ~hould COllIe short too oft, 11, yr·t 
nel'er may .Illy I e so unwise, as from such 
an unhappy cir0 11mstance, to think trlle re
ligion not of divine origin, nor of the greatest 
importance. 

"God of my life on Illee I call, 
And huml,ly at thy fed I fall. 
,,",'hen ttc f'reat waterlloods }l\'evail. 
Leal c not my lrembling heart to fail. 

The billows swell, the winds are hi:;h, 
Clouds o\'ereast my wintery sky; 
Out of the (\epths to thee 1 call, 
:'I-ly fears arc great, my strength is small. 

Does not tl1Y S3!,re \ wod proclaim 
Salvation fl'ee in J~sus'name l 
To him I look and hUllIhly er~. . 
o Lord protcct \I'h~n dtngel S OISh. 

Ami'lst the roarin~ of the sea 
My soul stilI hanr:s her hopes on thee; 
Thy constant love, tby teutler ~are, 
Is all that sal'es me froUl despair. 

Dan"'ers of e\'e,.y Sll3pe amI name 
Atto~d the followers of the Lamb, 
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Who leave tIle world's deceitful shore, 
And leave it to return no more. 

Thom;h tempest. toss',! and hat{ a wreck, 
My Saviour Ihf<'m;h the floods [ seck, 
Let neither winds nor stormy raiJ:l 
Force back nly shattered bark again. 

Friend of the needy. unto tllee 
° I e'oer will cllIect n Y l'Jea ; 

Does not thy word ,till fix'd remain, 
That "none sball seek Ihy face in ,ain." 

That '!Vue a grief J conl,1 not bcar, 
Didst thou I!ot hear and 3nSIVCI prayer; 
But a player heaJi(J~, "lJo,wcrin~ God 
SUPl'Olts me under every load." 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

','Checker'J al'e the scencs of/ire 
Now we'vc joy, anon ha,'c ~rief'. 
Vanity of vanities, ", 
Mingl~s with all earthly joys. 
Groanmg here hene~th our load, 
Rest alone we nnd in God 
'Sick or weary, pOOl' or f"in~ 
Cf.dst can bappify the saint. 
1 hose who once the Lord have knuwn 
'Cannot rest when lie is gone, , 
Nor can any ha"e hffi pcacc, 
But resigning all for grace." 

.d few Occurrences, alld Conclusioll. 

BEING again able to be abroad, under "'J i
(lUI t1isalh'antm,('s,I (ound it ncrc~~ary to ('fI
deavoUl' to exerci,c what little prudcnce anti 
~cvnomy I possessc(l, to lire without beinl': 
a bUl'dcn to Illy friends. My health was Stich 
as that I could not do any work of consc
lluence Cor my slipport; and the probability 
is, that' shal1 continue almost a helpless 
cripple throu,e;h life. The use of one of Illy 
lc.r;s is so gone, as tIlat there is no prospect 
oC my ever ha ving it restored to me again. 

Throu,lih the expCBsr of DI)' sickness, aUlt 
other mcans, my money heg-an to run ~1)()l't, 
anu Ispcllt the summel' of 1813, unll a part 

12 
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of the Rntumn fol/owing. amollg' Hly friend:9 
and relations; and latc in the fall I wpnt to 
a sister's in Thompson, wIlere I spent the 
winter. 

In the spring of 1814" I went to Bristol, 
and went to school aLout six months. 

My palsied Ie,. being like a flead Wl i~l, t a
bout me, and all hopes being givcn up gf its 
recovcry, about tbis time a skillful surgeon 
ufProvidence, ad,'ise<l me to bave it anllJlut
ateel, IJeliedng it w01lld bc milch for my 
comfort al1l\ benefit. Accordingly a number 
",fmy friends contrIbuted about twenty "nl
Jars for the purpose; but, not heine; aile to 
procure enough wore for the clipellse, [ 
save up the idea. 

I called 0)1 thosc who l1a(1 gil-en fO\' amp
utation. and told them that J was ohliged to 
lclinquish the p,oposed ope1ati(ln for the 
wallt oemore money, anll offered to ,eturn 
them what I had reeeil'ed,but no one would 
accept of it again, alld I retained it for other 
uscs. 

Late in autumn of this year, I visited in 
the country, and ill thc wintcr following re
turned to Bristol, and in the spring of UiltS, 
went to work with a sailruaker, where 1 
<Jeul,l busy lllysclI a little. 
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About thig time, at Bristol, J tool; passa;::e 
on board the bri;:: Friendghip, for MartiDi~o. 
] made this \,oya,;::e for the hf'llefit of my 
~ealth, which was in some small degree 1(:. 
11el'ed, but my lameness continued as before. 

On this I'oyage J carrier! a Iittl~ property, 
sometimes called a venture, to make sOllle 
ad,'ance upon; hut the market neim; uncom. 
monly supplied, it was rather of a disalhant. 
age to me. 

TIle following winter I spent at Glouees. 
ter,livin;::wi1 Ii a hrother and ;::oing to school. 
The spring am! summel' of 1816, I spent a. 
man;:: my frienrls anll acqllaintanre uutil Ju. 
Iy, when I I isited Illy twin.sister.married anll 
living iu Cheshire, WhOIll I had not seell for 
abou't fifteen years. 

Arran~elllents being noll' malic {"r tIle' 
puhlishiu,> Illy narrative, it occasioned me ~ 
numoel' ofjourncys to different part, of New 
England. The suhscripti"n~, and assist. 
ance which I h,we liberally received front 
Inany, anI! of the first eiwracters, I feci a 
grati tude fur,aml would respectfully a<:know. 
ledg'e. 

All classes of people h31-c been exceeding 
kinc! to mein my affliction, scarcely a heart, 
er haud has heen shut against rue, but hal"C 
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3chninistcre,1 to my necessities, as opportDD-
ties hal'e presented. ' 

The last winter, of1816·1-, I bal'e board
iIld at Cbeshire, in the family of my sistcr. 
but now,like a pilglim, I hal'e neither house 
Dor home. bllt would, in the hest way tbat 
proddence shall present, like a dependant 
crcatme on God, seek a subsistence among 
my fellow beinss, 

Thus the reader has seen the run of the 
CI"!'nls (If my life,anrlllas llud a briefaceount 
of the \"ariatcd scenes experienced by an un
fortunate roan. 

I hal"e not a "'is]1 to justify any thing 
wl'ongin any part or my life; butha\,eabufl
dant reason to be hund)le before God and 
man, for much which surely has 1>een improa 
per at many times. When I \\"a~ young, I 
wa~ sull'ered too muc11 to ramhle at Aly own 
pleasure, as can nel'cr bllt he i'njurious tl> 
youth; aml it is my sincere ath ice to child
ren, not to think they are men, when young, 
and kilO" ing- but a little of the world. 
Much will it he for the happiness of the ris
ing' generation, to he regulated by their su
periors, taking ath-iee from those ,,'110 are 
older than they. 

Children may think it a bardship to lle re. 
strained, but for the Irant ofit,in them is of. 
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, ~'n laid a founelation for the 1V0rst of c\ iIi in 
flper years. 

I warn chilrlren to honour and comfort 
their parents, that it may be well with thelll: 
the tears of parcllg, wrung- out by the (liso. 
hedlence of ull,l\'odly children, are bottleel in 
heal'en; anrl ill repentance, or deep am,,,t. 
ion, will cause floods, with g-reat ilitternc"". 
to flolV from the eyes of those who arr so a· 
hanclone(l as to thus ahuse the means oftlwir 
existence. 

Bcco,,'" parents may),c poor, anclnot rr· 
~pectable III every particular, is no excuse for 
children to slight them. If tlJcy arc poor. 
they may be virtuous, and their poverty IJilt 
lllakes it the more ne(,essary fur them to be 
comforted hy their belo\'ed offspring; if 
they are not so honourable as could he wish· 
eel, the dces of their children will ,ink them 
the deeper in disrespe~tability. 

There is no excuse for "hil,iren not to pos· 
sess a fil ial I,eal t. Ahuse, and ned, 'l't or 
parents is a crime ranking with t!cose of the 
first tllagljtL!'!C, 

Wbat ~'oulcl I not g-il'e that I cou),l hut 
ol1ce more see I<'Y mother in this \I "rid, Iha~ 
I nll:;ht unfold th.; feelings .of my )l;art to 
ller. I hope all will Corglle the £ol"k~ or 
JIly youth awl also :til my errors of older liie. 

, 12* 
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:Brother SAILORS, from my youth I 
11alc been aequainte<\ with your avo<:ation; 
I hal'e realized your pleasures., anll your 
fears and sorro\\'s; I have seen ~oll1ething of 
} our suec'esses, but mueh of the misfortune 
incident to a SEaman's life. The dangers 
~"f the seas arc many, hut those who remain 
upon our llappy shores are not their own 
keepers; whether !lIlland, or on the tobter
ous o('e~ll, God alone can keep us safely. He 
that rifles ul'oll tlle stormy skies, and t1l1m
tiers wllCn he pleases, can calill the raging 
roaring waters. His wonders arc to be seen 
in the deep, and lIIen of your profession are 
highly pril'ileged with the voice of God in 
hiS proddence. Seeing- then your depend
ance 011 God.and the greatness of his power, 
1,1' persuaded hy the lo,"e' whid. I ha"e for 
you, and your dearest peace, to fear his 
name. May you never be so imprudent lI$ 

to lightly use llis great anI! terril"e name; 
for he will DOt hold him :;,uiltless that taketh 
his name in vain. J 5 it 1I0t too often tIle 
case, that what is called 5wearin!;" becomes 
like a second nature with some of you ~. On 
one hour, while pleasantly riding on the oc. 
can, the. most inconsistent oaths are heart! ; 
ou the next,when death and destruction rise 
in dreadful forms, tllat same ton;\lc, whi('h 
was j'lst l.efMe blaspheming the God of hea
ven, now in the bitterest cries, is heseeching 
the 53tU8 God for help; my affectionate bro
thers, these things ousht Dot so to be. . 
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Profane slVearin::;- is an evil of all others 
one that can afford a reflecting person th; 
I~Jst fancied satisfaction. It is also incon. 
slstent wIth lhe gentleman and so important 
a part of the community as YOll are, and nel'
er faUg in anyone of whatever rank to let 
his reputation down to the dust, 'in the 
minds of all good an,l consiclerate men. It 
ha~ such an unreasonahle appearance, for a
ny mortal, who must drop his body for 
worms to eat lip or to be otherwise consumed, 
and whose immortal spirit must faJl ,I isembo_ 
died into the hands of Almighty God, not 
to reverence him witlr the Klost f(·spcctful 
language, that whcloever can trifle with his 
name, ought injustice to sink into the low. 
est contempt amon~ ratiunal beings, tlud. any 
creature in this world can be hurled into by 
the united disdain of alllllankilld. 

But, dear sirs, I am not a stran~er to the 
power of habit, 1 do 11(,t say the po~er of 
temptation; for I cannot see any ,1~lDg a· 
mong beings of sense, that ('an he orlgmated 
by them, that l'an lempt a tlying ('Feature I~ 
swear; but thc habit is so powerf'll, 8ne! sa· 
tan \I ho e\cr is your cnenlY, i~ so reaely ~t 
your elhow, that wit~out exertion, Y,ou \\'111 
most Ii kdy contlDue ID thc use of I 1!15 ~ane 
of ci vilizerl "ocicty, till your tongue IS sllen. 
(",,, hydcath. Then make the attempt, Ir, 
to break tbe (;harlll, it (;3U be o\'Crcollll:. 
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Swearin,~ is but tlle sum of depravity; o,,~ 
crllo\\'iuc; from the risiH!:;-ofthe heartagainet 
om Maker, an,1 IIlust always le31'e a sting he
lund IV hen el'er rellection takes place. 

Ifyoll wou'" o':ercome this foolisb !Ind in· 
sipid sin, avoid those things which will 
hal'e a natllral tendency to eXl ite it. Satan 
1I'ell knows that t his is a God ,'r()vokin~ aOll 
Heaven daring crime, alld that the MOST 
H I G H will make a signal display of his 
wrath against it. Hence you may expect 
that the enemy of mankind will be doer lay
ing Ihe mosl f.llal snares to entangle you in 
this wickedness. 

I know of nol bing tnat 50 readily introdn
ees this sin aS1I'Itemperance. If yon lI'ould 
,,"oid Ihis damning \,orlex, he temperate in 
the use of ardent spirits. When the natural 
spirils of life are not enfiamed hy strong 
drillk, it is impossible for Ihe enemy to ob
tain that advantage over YOII, as he may 
with ease wben YOU hal'e Dot 1,cen careful 
to keep ont of hfs SDal e. Guard against 1'1'

cry tIling that Illay distnriJ the l'ea('e of a 
happy sailor. LOI'e ancl relcrence God, 
who is ab'ay~ ~ood to: 0"; Ilavc an aifed
ion for your fellow n,en; and thnt YOll may 
be (>xcited 10 thi", I eC;,llne well acqnaiDted 
with the HOLY BI HLE; tIlis hook shews 
us the great mercy of God unto liS, and un
veils our obligations t') each other, aIl'1 if we 
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takeitfor our guide, we shall love and adore 
our heavenly parent, and reganl all his pea
rle as children oi'the same family. 

You are a numerous and respectable part 
of our fellow citizens; you r ealling is of great 
consequence to the world; without your 
servICes Americacolll,1 not maintain her tide 
of na tional glory; ann as is your importance, 
so may your happiness be. 

May you truly become the suhjects of the 
kingclOin of beaven, and exercise all the 
graces oftrue religion; may your ri~hts be 
ever protected, until you ha \ e crossed the 
narrow sea of life, and are safe, and forever 
blessed on the blissful shores of illu.ortality. 

I will now close in a song composed for my 

BROTHER SAILOll. 

YE sons of the mllin that 
Sail over the iood, 

Whose sins are lligh mountains 
That reach up to God, 

Rememher the short ,'oy'ge 
Of life soon wiII end; 

o come bl'Othersallor 
Make Jesus your fdenlt. 
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Look a·stern on y01l1' life sec 
Your way mal'k'!l with sin; 

Look a-head see what torlllents 
You'll soon fOllnder in ; 

The hard rock of death will 
500n beat out your keel; 

YOlll' yessel aIHI cargo 
W ill all sink to hell. 

Lay lJY yOUl' old compass, 
'Twill doyoll no good, 

It ne'er will direct you 
The right way to God; 

:Mind yOlll' helm brother sailor 
And don't fall asleep, 

Pray and watell night and day lest 
You sink in the deep. 

Spring aloft brother sailor 
The hreeze now is fair; 

Trim yOll1' sails to the wind and 
Those torments you'll dear; 

YoU\' leading star Jesus 
Keep full in yoUI' view, 

And you'll weather the dangers, 
He'JJ guide you safe through. 

Remember th' old captain 
The devil straightway, 

The crew that you sail'd with 
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Will lead you a~tray ; 
-nepart their black colours, 

Come under the red, 
'Vhere Jesus is captain, 

To conquest be led. 

His standard unfurl'(l see, 
It waves thlOugh the air, 

Volllnteels arc a coming 
From far olr and neal' ; 

Now is the time brother sailor 
No longer delay, 

Embark now with Jesus, 
Goot! wages he'll pay. 

The lJollnty he'll g-ive when 
The voy'r;e doth begin, 

Is justification 
And freedom from sin: 

Good wages he'll gb c \I' hile 
You sail on the way, 

Ami at length you will anchor 
In lJeaven'3 broad bay. 

In the regions of glory 
Forever yOl1'1I ride, 

Flee flOm quick-sanefs and dangers 
And sins' heavy tide; 

The wa', ('soitemptations 
/ W ill cense there to 1'0/11', 
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And the }lOarse breath of boreas 
Di5Jllast thee no more. 

Tour tarpawl and 'II'atchcoat 
No longer you'll wear, 

But robell o£hright glory 
All shining and fair; 

A crown on thy head that 
Will dazzle the SUll, 

And frum glory to glory 
Eternally run. 

FINIS. 
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